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C.H.S. Coaches 
Are Attending 
Coaches’ School

Ticket Sales Going 
Good for Wildcats* 
1952 Home Games

News About Our

Men in Service
Cpl. George Johnson Jr. is here 

spending a lfi-day furlough with 
his mother, .Mrs. George Johnson, 
and sister, Mrs. Thayne Amonett, 
and husband. He will report back 
to Camp Chaffey, Ark., at the 
end o f his furlough.

i  %
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Foard County Old-
Age Assistance

( oaches Thayne Amonett and 
Gordon Erwin are attending the 
annual Texas Coaches Association- 
al School that is being held in 
fort Worth this week. All phases 
of high school sports are being'
covered by some of the outstand-1 I  *  a
ing college coaches o f the nation ; 1  n O P v C  In P V D Q C O ld  
at this clinic. However, footbnll1 U l l C v I l d  1 *3 «.* C f l o C iJ  
and basketball are the two sports I
that are being stressed. There will „  .... ., ., ,
1». a basketball game Thursday ? e.*inn"!5  w,th tbef n,onth ,of 
night between the high school October, old age assistance recip-

Construction of Curbs and Gutters 
on North Main Street Underway; 
Highway Department to Widen US 287

The process o f constructing 
curbs and gutters for the pave
ment widening project is now 
in progress. By every indication,

, the work will be completed soon 
and the State Highway Depart- 

1 ment will be at liberty to com- 
! mence the street widening which 
will extend from the signal light,,

row. left to right, Mike Menard, 4. ion of Mr. and Mr». IHIinard Gary Hachtel, 8 mo»., »on o f Mr. and Mr*. Herman 
ktel; Jimmy Lee Hodge, 15 mot., »on of Mr. and Mr». Ray 
Ip Bottom row, left to right, Ann Greening. 7 mo»., daugh- 
0f Mr. »nd Mr». Wayne Greening o f Acme; Randy Pen- 
.¡on 7 mo»., »on of Mr. and Mr». S. E. Pennington; Donnie 
in, 11 mo»., »on o f Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Luckie of Thalia.

stars from North Texas and the 
high school stars from South Tex* 
a>. There will he a football game 
between the stars from these two 
-ections played on Friday night.

ients and recipients of aid to the 
needy blind will receive an in
crease in their warrants o f $5.00 
monthly, according to an an
nouncement made here Monday

W. to Sponsor Gate City Electric 
ipS Ozark Cooperative Sponsors

irtet Aug. 28

Much interest is being shown b>\ J,me* C. Wood o f Monday, 
the prospective football team! " Ui » 8S'st* n<;e representative

for Crowell High School this sea- %  * ° " d .Cou’' ^  f . 
son. Supervised practice will not Mr > 'ood " * $ ed .th* t the in‘ 
get underway until September crease, ,n ava’ lable £unds is per-
tir-t. hut the Crowell coaches will m“ ne" t and ,l bas been broughtabout as a result of recent legis-

Electric Fair Aug. 15
lation enacted by the Federal gov
ernment. which provided for the 
release of this money to the 
states.

‘ In those instances where a

insist on all of the boys running 
and taking other exercises the 
latter part of August as the first

. game of the season is September
Complete with a circus atmos- ] o

phere and entertainment for all, “ Most of the holders of last . ... „  . . c ...
Sumps Ozark Quartet o f the annual membership meeting of year's season tickets have bought! !,l*,son ,s receiving Social Secur- 
Sta: - K WFT in Wichita the Gate City Electric Coopera- {heir's for this season. Those who !!?’ _i'on:lpMnsatlon„ “ r d e™.?,ur* fnt,*
scheduled to make a per- tive will he something different have not should attend to this mat- ...........

ipptara-.ee in the High this year, according to R. A. Yar- ;t.r before August 15, the Athletic 
auditorium August 28. it hrough. manager of the co-op. Department requests. All local 

-red this week by an For the first time, entertain- fans should take advantage of the 
r the local Allen Hough ment and an electrical exposition 7 5c per game rate for these sea- 

tv f F 'ltign Wars Post, are being combined with the usual son tickets as the price will be ad- 
the program. business session to form the an- vanced to $1 .00 after the season

c; ip. who is well known nual meeting and Electric Fair. starts. However, the general ad- 
er.ized through this sec-i The show promises to he pleas-j mission price will he 75c as it 
• --a'' as exponents o f ing. educational and entertaining, i has been in the past. Quanah

ir.d secular music, promise -ays Yarbrough, and some of the : School officials have already re
run that will he enjoyed co-op. members will go away rich- quested all of the reserved seats

attendance. I er, too, with some of the valuable
• for this program are on electrical prizes to be given away. 
F.ig. Drug, Shirley- The meeting will be an all-day 

• r* ./.u,i the DrLuxe Cafe affair in Childress. Friday, August 
• -a.-:ed from members l-»th.
YFW organization.

$62.1 BILLION

A

Headline attraction of the en- 
; tertainment is the amateur talent 
: contest, which is open to all in 
; this area, is sponsored by a major 
: appliance company. The winner 
; here will receive a table-model ra
dio and will also be competing for

possible for their game here on 
September 2*3.

Markham Spencer 
Subject of Article 
in Amarillo Paper

The Sunday morning's edition j 
>f the Amarillo News-Globe con-

ly receiving a supplemental check 
through the State Welfare De
partment. the State Welfare check 
will not he increased if the $5.00 
raise is received in the cheek is
sued by the Federal government,”  
Mr. Wood continued.

It will not be necessary for 
anyone to write the state office 
in Austin or to contact the local 
office in Munday, since all raises 
will he automatically incorporated 
into the October warrants.

«Bi » H i AVtIACf 
t W IAMAT M |«J

a valuable statewide prize to be tained a feature story o f Mark 
awarded this summer.

A

$44.8
BILLION

KM «  
l«M I

ham Spencer, son of Leo Spencer

; pected to he high, and those in- Included in the story was a 
tetested in participating are urged picture of Markham, trying out 
to contact the office of the co-op. one of the Ne\vs-Globe|s linotype 
at once. I machines prior to a printing test

The Electric Fair is brand new ,,f which he was to be entered, 
ami is co-sponsored by the Gate Markham, :i~ years old. is an ex- 
City Electric Cooperative and lo- pert upholsterer and excells as 

i cal' dealers and national manufac- a printer and linotype operator, 
turers of electrical appliances, despite his handicap o f being a 
along with the state association, deaf mute.
of electric cooperatives. Childress The story also related his win- 
is one of seventeen locations in ning personality and willingness 

! Texas which w ill have the Fair this ' to learn, which, among other fine 
. yeBr assets, dominate this ex-Crowellite. J
' '  The exhibits and the meeting ----- — ---------—
I will take place under three big HOSPITAL NOTES

BEDFORD W. SMITH

First Christian 
Church Revival 
Now in Progress

The revival services beginning 
nightly at 8 p. m. at the First 
Christian Church got o ff to a 
good start on Sunday evening 
when the Baptist and Methodist 
Churches turned out to increase 
attendance. Minister Bedford W. 
Smith arrived Sunday night to 
take charge after closing his min
istry with the First Christian 
Church in Memphis on Sunday 
morning. William Nichols arrived 
Monday night from Sapulpa, Okla., 
to take charge o f the music and 
youth work. The young people met 
Monday evening and organized 
into two groups. They will meet 
nightly at 7 :-'J0 p. m. Adult prayer 
groups will meef at the same 
time for 15-minute sessions.

Sermon topics for this week 
as announced by Bro. Smith are: 
Thursday “ The Sign of Jonah," 
Friday “ Our Appointments with 
Jesus,”  Saturday “ What Men 
Can’t Help Doing," Sunday “ The 
River of L ife,”  Monday “ How to 
Go to Hell,”  Tuesday “ How- to 
Go to Heaven," Wednesday "The 
Church Jesus Built." Thursday 
“ The Lord’s Prayer for Unity,”

The Sunday morning topic will 
be “ Love Never Faileth.”

The church invites all to come 
hear these Bible sermons and the 
solo numbers o f Mr. Nichols.

Revival at Thalia 
Baptist Church 
Starts August 8

Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Thalia, announced Tuesday that a 
revival will start at the’ Thalia 
church on Friday night, August 
8 , and continue through Sunday, 
August 17.

Rev. George Wilson, pastor o f 
the First Baptist Church o f Sweet
water. will preach the sermons: 
for this evangelistic campaign, 
while Dee Cates o f Fort Worth j 
will lead the singing.

Bro. Fitzgerald extends a cor
dial invitation for all Foard Coun
ty residents to attend this serie# 
of services.

intersecting Main and Commerce 
Streets, north just beyond the 
St. Joseph Catholic Church.

In charge of the curbs and 
gutters for this street broadening 
project work is the Bill MeGann 
Construction Company of Turkey, 
Texas. This con.nanv will remain 
in Crowell for awhile after the 
current contract is fulfilled to 
provide curbs and gutters for 
individuals who do not already 
have them, according to eitv o f
ficials.

this is definitely an advanta
geous project and since the State 
Highway Commission is rendering 
materials and services in the 
amount of $1*3.400. it is an ex
cellent opportunity to enlarge the 
pavement and materially add to 
the traffic safety of our town.

—  
Methodist Youth  
Attending Camp

Young people from the Foard 
C i t y  and Crowell Methodist 
Churches are attending camp near 
Happy, Texas, this week. The 
camp is located in Ceta Canyon, 
and during their five-day stay the 
group participates in hiking, swim
ming, and devotionals.

Members of the Foard City 
group are Billy Johnson, who is 
a counselor at the camp, and 
Dale Johnson. Duane Johnson, Lin
da Fergeson and Louise Gordon, 

i Rev. M. A. Walker, Misses Maur- 
ine Youree. Rondyn Self, Betty 
McKown, Betty Davis. Carolyn 
Bursey and Maxine Walker com
pose the group from Crowell.

Teague Family Has
Annual Munday G o lf Reunion at Seymour 
Tournament Starts Saturday and Sunday 
Sunday, August 10

The annual Munday Country 
Club Golf Tournament is sched
uled to get underway in Munday 
next Sunday, August 10, with qual-

A Teague family reunion was. 
held Saturday and Sunday, August 
2 and 3, in the Seymour Park. 
The members o f the family ar
rived at the park Saturday morn-

5.3
P N

i tents, with the exhibits and regis
tration beginning at 9:30 a. m. | 
Throughout the morning there will | 
be a continuous program of en
tertainment with a professional 
troupe led by Bozo the Great, la- 
mous circus clown. Other enter
tainment, lasting up until noon, I 
will itielude trained animal acts 
of Madame Ray. and popular W es-
tern music. , .

The afternoon session will begin 
with the amateur talent contest, | 
followed by the regular business; 
session with the election of uiree-, 
tors, and for the grand windup; 
there will be a drawing for award
ing the attendance prizes.

Thalia Church of 
Christ Revival to 
Be Held Aug. 10-20,

A ten-day revival is scheduled j 
to get underway at the Thalia 
Church of Christ on Sunday, Aug
ust 1 0 . according to information 
released by officials of the church ;
this week. , ., 1

Minister John Reese will do the 
preaching for the twice-daily ser
vices at 1 0  a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Clois Fowler of Vernon will direct
the song service. ,

The church extends a cordial 
invitation for everyone to attend 
this series o f gospel meetings.

LIONS CLUB

The Crowell Lions Club held ■ 
its weekly noon-day "leeting 1 
the Men’s Down Town Bible ( j 
building Tuesday with President 
Tom McCandless in charge. Nine
teen members were on hand for
this luncheon-program.

Autry was in charge oi

f«ol
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FOARD COUNTY H O S P ITA L

Patient» In:

Mrs. J. A. Johnson.
Mrs. G. C. Morgan.
Mrs. Ben Hogan.
Mrs. Joe Frank Gillian and 

infant daughter.
S. \V. Gentry.

Patient» Di»mi»»ed:

Jodie Wallace.
Mrs. Price Fowler.
Mrs. Billy Hammonds and in

fant daughter.
Bob McGrady.
Patsy Cody.
Bill Graves.
Mrs. Tom J. Eubanks.

Graves, Superintendent j  f 
Crowell Schools, who spoke “ J 
improvements and nev . cal
being constructed b> the 
school system. He pointed out that 
it was imperative that To >U>a‘ i 
fans acquire their “
immediately in o r d e r  to accelerate
the athletic department s progress 
orf the dressing rooms now under 
construction.

HEADS RUSS A-PROJECT—  
Few »ecreta will leak ou* °*  
Russia’» atomic bomb project» 
under the new bo»». Ho U grim 
Lavrenti Berio, who a» former 
chief of the dreaded Soviet po
lice know, well how to seal 
lip» by torror. London intelli
gence report* »ay he direct* five 
“adomgrad»” or atom cities, 
with work on the H-bomb gaing 
forward at No. 5, near Utka, 
Siberia.

Baptist Church's 
Open-Air Revival 
to Begin August 13

Open-air revival services of the 
First Baptist Church of Crowell 
are scheduled to begin next Wed
nesday, August 13, and continue 
through Sunday, August 24. The 
services will be held on the lots 
across the street from the church 
building.

Rev. James B. Franklin, pas
tor o f the First Baptist Church 
of Rogers, is to lead the singing 
for the revival again this year. 
His father, Rev. Barnard Frank
lin, pastor o f the local Baptist 
Church, will preach each night 
Services are to begin at 8:00 in 
the evening.

“ There will be ample parking 
room on the grounds and everyone 
is cordially invited to attend the 
services. There will be Bible 
preaching and old fashioned gos
pel singing,”  Rev. Franklin stated.

The pastor will preach next 
Sunday morning, but there will 
be no evening service.

1 1 v . \ t  o u i i u a . i  • * » u g u o v  * * i u i  -
ifying scores to be reported by 4 1 an<̂  after the e\enmjf mea 
p. m. August 9, according to a a short business session was he.d. 
news release this week from the Mrs. Clyde Cobb, president was 
cjufo in charge o f the meeting. Otfi-
‘ Matches will continue on the cers elected for 1953 are: Mrs. 

two following Sundays with the R- Njchola president; Mrs 
finals on Saturday. August 31. A Sherman Nichols secretary; and 
chicken dinner will be served on Mrs. Clyde Cobb, treasurer 
August 17, the second Sunday o f j The life story o f John and Mary 
the tourney. Teague was read to the group by

The Munday Club, boasting good | Mrs. Irene Curry of Shreveport.
grass greens and excellent prizes, La. The evening festivities in- 
is expecting to attract many top-1 eluded games and swimming, 
flight golfers from this locality: Those present at the reunion 
for this tournament. WtT e , „,Pe,ar* „  Kamstr3. Mr.

Linksmen interested in playing and Mrs. Clyde Cobb, Mr. and 
may contact J. K. Jackson or 1. Mrs. Bob \\ hi taker and Bobbie 

i V. Cook for entrance fee remit- j Elaine, Mr. and Mrs. John Teague, 
tance or reporting qualifying Henry, Arleta and Linda Pearl 

I scores. ¡Teague, Walter Nichols, Mr. and
j " . i Mrs. John Nichols and Claude

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS Nichols o f Crowell; Mr. and Mrs
| Sherman Nichols and Duane of 

With Rev. M. A. Walker as Odessa: Wayne Cobb o f Vernon;
I teacher, the Down Town Bible Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swan and family 
| Class met last Sunday morning, and William Nichols of Morgan 
j Forty-two members and two visit- [ City, La.; Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
i ors were present. Miss Peggy i Nichols and family of Quanah; 
Weaver 'presented a vocal solo. I Mrs. John Shirley. Mrs. S. J. Bra- 

New officers o f the class will zelton and Sandra. Mrs. Harold 
assume their duties next Sunday Crites, and Mrs. Iva Meason of 
and every member is expected to Roaring Springs; Mr. and Mrs. 
be present at the first anniversary Jimmy LaRue and Bortell of 
meeting. In the list of officers Gainesville; and Henry Teague, 
published last week, Ray Duck- and sons, Don and Bobby, of 
worth’s name was omitted. Mr. Lockett.
Duckworth is assistant secretary Friends present were Mrs. Mary 
o f the class. Wickam and daughter o f Fresno.

Foard County 
Motorists Lag in 
Vehicle Inspection

A recent check-up by the News 
has revealed that Foard County 
motor vehicle owners are far be
hind the state average in the num
ber of vehicles that have been 
cheeked for safety stickers.

There are 1910 vehicles regis
tered in Foard County, according 
to figures released by County Tax 
Collector J. L. Gohin. and there 
remain some 900 vehicles to be 
tested hefor ■ the deadline Sept. 
6 th. Most Texas counties have 
checked from *35 to 75 per cent 
o f their vehicles at this time, 
while Foard County lags with 
slightly more than 50 per cent 
checked.

There remain only 27 working 
days for these delinquent motor 
vehicle owners to have their cars 
repaired and checked. One test 
station owner told the News that 
since so many 'people have put 
this matter off. it will be impos
sible to take caie o f everyone 
before the September t3th dea'i- 
line.

The three test stations serving 
Foard County motorists will have 
to work to capacity i f  everyone 
gets their vehicles checked before 
the deadline. The Texas Depart
ment o f Public Safety is insisting 
that a!! cars have stickers by Sept. 
*3th.

ROTARY CLUB

The Rotary Club met a‘ Wed
nesday noon in the Down T >wn 
Bible Class building, and Claude 
Callaway presented a classifica
tion talk on real estate.

Visitors for the meeting were 
Bedford W. Snvth. minister o f the 
First Christian Church. William 
Nichols, who is conducting the 
singing a* the Christian Church 
revival, R. A. Johnston, Dub 
Francis and Vance Favor of Qua
nah. and Boh Sherrill >f Vernon.

T H A L IA  C E M E TE R Y  REPORT

The following have sent dona
tions recently to Mrs. Cap Adkins, 
secretary o f the Thalia Cemetery 
Association :

Mrs. M. E Moore and Odessa, 
$5.00; Mrs. W. J. Garrett, Crow
ell, $5.00; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Ramsey, Spur, $10.00; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Edens. $5.00; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Johnson, $10.00“ Ralph 
Dunn, $1.00; Mrs. Ruth Ham
monds, ? 1 .0 0 .

ATTEND CONFERENCE

On Monday and Tuesday, July 
28 and 29. the director and secre
tary-treasurer of the Memphis 
Production Credit Association met 
at Fort Worth with the directors 
and secretary-treasurers o f the Ca
nadian Valley, Amarillo, Plain- 
view, Lubock and Stamford Pro
duction Credit Associations, ac
cording to an announcement made 
this week by James Van Pelt, 
secretary-treasurer. This was one 
o f a series of seven regional con
ferences o f directors and sécré
tai y-treasurers of production cred
it associations being held over 
the state this summer.

The Memphis Association, like 
the other 35 in Texas, is entirely 
owned and operated by its farmer- 
rancher members. It was organized 
in 1934 to make crop, livestock 
and all sorts o f agricultural pro
duction loans in Collingsworth, 
Childress, Hardeman, Foard, Cot
tle, Motley, Briscoe, Hall and 
Donley counties.

MARINES WATCH SMOKE OF BATTLE ON KOREA HILL— Leathernecks of the 7th 
Marine Regiment observe direct fire against onemy positions from a Korean hillside as battla 
■moke partly obscure» vision. Meanwhile at Panmunjom, a few hill* away, truce talhs continue 
in the face of Con. Van FI net»’ avowed pessimism.

m W m

Calif, and John Thompson 
Crowell.



T h a l i a
MRS. C. H. WOOD

•  ht ri ;» t  uuk. | Larry spent Monday and Tuesday
Miss.. I ra and Ins \bston of in Midland, nturning here \Ved- 

\\ > lrta Falls stH»:t th. week end nesday. He left Thursday for Pen-
1.« L laiiiilii tl'nuv.. 1. <> ie I i I np

with tneir parent» here
Visitors at the Church of Christ

sister and husband, Mr and Mrs. 
Bart Moore, of Denver City.

•rsua.«. ... .. . .  . . . . . . ......... Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cooper and
ai la. Florida, where he will be daughter, Candis. of Tulia spent 
tationed for a year. ¡last week end with his parents

•  2__THE FOARD CO UNTY N EW S Crowell, T e « . . ,  Au| ?
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MRS W. O. FISH Health Letter

Mr. a 
ilaughn 
■i \\ r

Miss
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Mr», \\

Mr. and Mrs
iannh of Vec

» ,  * t  r . - ,  stationed for a year. last week end witn ms païen». -  T e x » *  State Depart
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. » . a s t  a  ¡ r s  s i  M i S r t Ä n e  ^
>' \. . and : -en. Hoy. >n ,. t„  Hearing Springs Wednes- returned from a vacation trip to vvi„  visit relatives rhc> w i l l . .  -eh ■

nired as a bahv. ,i0„t 
health officers usually- ^  
an additional d«»>, ;,f .

tors

with her sister, 
and family. 

I. Blevins anil 
visited relatives

RADIO REPAIR
l a  • p  l i

Mrs. Homer McBeatli attended 
a cafeteria workers’ school at lech 
College in Lubbock last week.

Paulette McBeath accompanied 
her aunt. Mrs. Howard Fergeson. 
i.f Foard City to San Antonio last 
Sunday.

* i.. n* • 1 — ...... --
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kuckman Luckie took the following young- 

\. . and tin a >oii. Hoy. ,tcr< to Roaring Springs Wednes-
a I family win ari \ -iting them; day of last week on a picnic: Bar-1 Colorado.
B R. y Rmkni.m. a termer min- hara Campbell. .lonny Kindt, \ era 

> f  th. church here, preached Kindt. Sybil Henry. Peggy Long.
Sunday night. Jo Frances Long, Tony Luckie,

O'"eta Cate- of Al . • c brought B"M.y Campbell, Samira Camp- 
r. Met re. Cates, to his bell. Donnie Luckie. Mary Bob 

man he ft Saturday night and Long. Bud Hammonds, Lowell Mc- 
ti \ returned Sunday. Monroe - Kir: cy and Barbara Luckie.
’.a« - medical treatnn nt in the Mr. and Mrs. I. R. I ates let ( ^  Qian Fold visited

-. tal afternoon on a 7 « * > on 8 u* „ l ^ ith his Aster and bus-

g  Mr°and M r i0C^den8 e’l f^vi !dted! To"
. ? », a r > ,Mr.’i antd Mr -  Mr and Ml  Melvin Carter of j>"  Burkburnett.

1 Bt - u ”  " th ,<uK°ta thi- FiVl..jn.0n, Sunday. Sara Lynn Owens o f Northside
Rev. C. C. Campbell and Peggy 

Feng left Monday for the Metho
dist Youth Encampment at Ceta 
Canyon near Happy.

Mrs. Mary Reed of Crowell 
■ pent Saturday night with her

Trx*> St»t# Department o f Health, strengthen immu■. -v"' i 
, Geo. W. Co*, M. , trance into school
Health Officer. ; addition, t , ,„ri

OX. State Health your child to sch-.ol y„u ai'; 
parents <>f all I him to your famil

for Berea, "Kentucky, where they 1i hjdn,, who " ’¡¡1 *‘ Dr
will vi.it relatives. They will also school I 'V^o ' u r i  thV Ahild -HI want to know »  
visit points of interest in "  a-h- pti nil « i * for sc hool du- if»0** physical condition L

1». C.. and other places physically i>.ul> lot | compete with the other d
ties ' ----- 1 • - - ■ r

ington. .............
of interest along their route

K. A. Sanders o f Childrc
Blake Sickles of .■>■■■■»..........
istei and Ml . C. V. Pettigrew of | aient

chil

■ •> «.........*
collected at 
'■bl Mart his 

any avoidable han

• • » i

s ickh-'o f Abilene and Mit,- fer vacci,lati.Mi «Kwnst^ ^ M p n . |hoy‘ should \ l ' ' "r : :i' 1 ’ ctvtj at
Don’t let your child .,Urt hi 
life with any U\.. dab],, uSY

week.
\11 . and Mrs. Filly Hammonds 

at 1’UtU‘e the birth >>f a daughter. 
Katherine Lvnn. Thursday, July

B. Fitzg, raid and Mr.•> * s .... .. .. ... spciit satuniav mgnt wun on
rs B D. h tzgerald and daughter. Mrs. Roland Taylor, and 
Fitzgerald were Lawton. f amjiy and attended church at

the Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reid Jones

Mrs. \V 
and Mr
Gene _
Okla.. visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Wood 
a: .1 laughter. Genie Susan, of 
San An’ nio. Mr. and Mrs. Kc\ 
>• i'wcii; and son. Michael Rtx. of 
Tyler. Ensign Larry Wood from 
Newport, Rhode Island, and Miss 
Patricia Harrison of Midland were 
guests in the home of their par-, 
i-nts. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood.' 

week end. Mrs. Snowden and 
and Larry spent last week

visited her sister. Mrs. \\ aldon 
Johnson, and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bouldir, 
and daughter. Sue, o f Stamford 
visited their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Raymond Luckie. and family- 
last week end.

Mi. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson and 
son. Danny, of Vernon spent hri 
day night in the home of his par

-himhi see that children
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{a !nV L Í r V e ^ i ^ ' t ' i rn'’ mÍing l': d!.,"e' n m n e A u íA r p  hi»' own | It peel, off ,h uuter (ki( 
n i  li' il treatment - the oast t w  t ■ a.,.1 that of others. e x p o «, buried fungi to kiU
iv. oks Innmu ati"ii against diptheria J H , P '.T *  IN

Mb’" •><" " <  »  vN ; »' htghly im|H»rt.nt. Dr. C o * 4oTÜ lc k,, r iii i elísea-, which causes your 40c back at dm,
line-- and deaths among Today at Shirley.Your*« 0

is vis
iting his irrandparents, Mr.

j Mis. Allen t ish. inn ifu? ,,*,.x.w .........- ------  —  --
Ronni« Gilbert attt ntk il the <hs_; voting < hiblrt n can b<* prcventc*u 

trict 4-11 Club encampment at u llh t««\oid. The child who has 
Wichita Falls from Thursday until ru ViT been protected should he 

j Saturday. . -iv« n thi- -afefruard against a
........* p ' W.ilbn? and killing disease. Even

( A ugu tt  )

The Linotype machine 
vented in 1880.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ï.. Walling and, 
son. Hanny. spent Friday with her The word» p«*»-i«nn iiannv sroni r riuav »uu *»̂ * . , • I u

.ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. John- i ^othe “  Mrs. M. C. Gaul.lm, of I though he may have been immu-, means small.
and baby o f Floydada visited Mr*, i -on. . Vernon. „
Maggie Hammonds, last week end. Mr. and Mrs. R. r.. Hensley <>t Misses Winnie S, -ebei , f  An- ;

Ted Willoughby of Lueders vis- Levelland spent Wednesday night ■ Ruth Kauffman a n d  Rosalie |

| ited in the Raymond Luckie home in the home o f her brother, Oran j  ̂ ()f \hilenc spent Saturday |
Ford, and wife. __ night in the Egbert Fish home. :

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandlin |

‘piccolo"

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mason
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wisdom of 
Amarillo visited relatives here re-

Mrs. Sherman McBeath and and Mrs. J. L. McBeath and Mrs.

of Dallas visited in the homes al)|| t|aUjrhtcrs. Barbara and Jca- 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan, Mr. (,,nn,.t ,,f I.i villand have been |

a •! Larry -pent ..,>t week Mi -. Sherman McBeath and and Mrs. J. L. McBeath and Mrss. I v jsjtitnj hi- parents, Mr. ami Mr», j
"!-• Friends who called during daughter of Crowell visited Mrs. Maggie Hammonds last Saturday. thui Sandlin, and hi- brother. \

th. time w.re Mr. and Mis. Bob- Duam. ( a|,r - recently. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Railsback andjiJam(S Sandlin, and family
y C. p,r and daughter f Tulia. M|.._ j )ualu. ( al,p< and Marietta. Orval visited Sunday with Barney, Jtanetti Prater , f Paducah |

Mis. C harles Stewart and children. 1 jj(.s j aki0 wisdom and sons at- Railsback and family at Farmers -pent Sunday with her cousin. Anr. |

Jem-. Mrs. Mack Edens. Mrs. E 
McKinley. Mis. G. C. Short. 

Mr. i• : Mr- C. C. Lindsey, J. M. 
J .. k- "n. Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gam- 

Mrs. W J. Long and Mrs.

and Mrs. Garnet
daughter, Cheryl, ... ............. ...
wa- given at Allingham Park in home in Lubbock. 
Vernon Wednesday night o f last 
week. Attending were Mr. and

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
We are prepared and equipped to do repair » 

>n nn> make of automobile, truck or tractor and 
appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone us.

KINCHELOE M O TO R CO.
212 S. Main Phone 8‘

(iilltpi’t und Johnson mid duuirhtor. Judv, vi.-- in direct jicisun<d tuntütt a ., ;V i l H H I l  rt i iu J O l l I l X f l l  a n u  u a u f . n u i ,  u *•' • . ¡ , f  ...........................................................................................I.......mimi l i ........................
of McKinney ¡ted last week in the Jack Doty the custonut— am! a íucf. nci- 

-  ■ . . . . .  ficient, or indifferent employe can
drive armies of people tight outMiss Carolyn Tole, who was 

recently married, is making her

W. Scales. Mrs
- and Mr>. vValdon Johnson and Sherry.! home in Wichita Falls. She is the

Duane < apps. ^  an<j Mrs. Duane Capps and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jady
»» t A t . .  t  1, , ,  xx m  i c  . . . . .  . . fP  l , ,, 1. . . . .  , j ) , .  ii t .

TULIP TEA

GLASS
ASX

Y O U R

GROCER

.»1 : . .1 .41 -»ii LFua.it v t‘ rF‘ * udukiiui mi .»it.
Marietta, and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tole, former Thalia resident
A ,-ton and Suzetta. Mrs. Sim V. Gamble and son.

Jack Main from Mills. N\ M., is Mike. Mrs. Wahlen Johnson and
X . , x « * » .1 1 » __  I . «-,1 N t .. I f  \u d Mrs. Ed Payn< 

and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Porter and

•>.••■» daughter. Sherry, Mrs. \\. A. 
Main Johnson, also Mrs. Edgar Johnson 

and son. Danny, o f Vernon attend- 
J a

ot extra cost when you buy

« g
'•ÎS a v

.-oils of Fort Worth. Mrs. Willie Garrett in th< home of his pai 
Garrett and son. Dennis, of Crow- ents. Mr. and Mis. Willie Garrett

I f .  . 1  M.... \U A g»........H L '„ ;. l„ ..  eno,.nel! visited Mr. and Mrs. W 
Johnson Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blevins and-»1 : . •'*» • « • *»• ....... ... t llii'U ' ii on'* —
children of Vega »pent last week Matthews and children left last 

ii with Mi- Flora Belle Airing- week on a vacation trip to Colo-

__ve armies
the doors and down the street tt 
aonther store. Moreover, employe- 
are customers too, and they are 
members o f all kinds of far-icach
ing, influential social groups.

In many cases, store manage
ments have awakened with a start 
to the unhappy fact that their

........................ .......... employes art doing a p r job. In
birthday party for Dennis j some cases, that is the fault

• ■ • ' 'the employe himself— he may just
he unfitted to retail duties. In 
other cases, it is the fault of 
management, which has failed to 
train and educate him properly.

Vii x - • .»»i . n i'1' -*» * ...............
A. o f Crowell Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gray and 
hildren and Mr. and Mrs. Hornet

t o. and daughter. Paula.
Mr. and Mrs. F. 11. Hammond

rado.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Carlson of

.-lit la-’ week at Ruidoso. N. M. Rfuders spent last Friday in the 
T: , ; wen accompanied by his home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Luckie and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Breedlove 

Jr. and three children of Houston

Air. and Mrs. i .  R. Smelsir and

W e e k E n id  S p e c i a l s  t
COFFEE Wüte Swan l Pound Can 85l
CRSSCO 3 Pound Can 79^
GREEN BEANS Full No. 2 Size Can 15c
FLOUR RobinHooc1 25 Pound Bag $ 1 99 J
MISSION PEAS 30C Size Can 15c |
T E A  Bright and Early - Glass Free flb.pkg. |9 (|
PUDDINGS All Kinds 3Pkgs. 25c i
T O ILET  SOAP Woodbury 4 12tf bars 36^1

B E E F  RIBS 40
b. Honey Hm lirand Tall Can =

SALMON 4 *  |
W SLICED

BACON lb. 55
WHITE SAIL

( TISSUE 4 rails 39c |
2 lb. Sa

SAUSAGE 83
ck < HI < K lb. ■

t  BEEF ROAST 55«
OLEOMARGARINE Grayson lb. 22l

RasorF
1  PH*
L f f  !' ' I l f i f W

ood Stores
O N E  255
i ! ! ! M

Today retaileis throughout the 
country are concentrating on col
lecting this condition— in th« in
terest , f  attracting i io.-unter.-, 
and making their stoics pleasanter 
places to shop in.

Maximum brain wt ight < 
woman is attained at about the

THE KONE - KING
Ice Cream, Snow Cones, 
Soft Drinks and Candy.

N E W  L O C A T IO N  -Southeast 

Corner of Square.

O P E N  S E V E N  D A Y S  A  W E E K -

the home of her parents, Mr. 
,1 Mrs. S. B. Box.
Paula Airington spent from 

..ednesday until Sunday in the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. Thad Hop
kins. and family at Foard City.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Campbell 
and children, Sandra and Bobby, 
attended the funeral of Suzanne 
Rhew. 8 year old daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. Marshall Rhew of Ver
non at the Methodist Church in 
Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Joe Tarver. B. F. Tarver Jr., 
and Mrs. Carl Abel and daughter. 
Deborah Ann, all of Amarillo vis
ited from Thursday to Sunday 
in the home of their patents. Mr. 
adn Mrs. Fennie Tarver.

Miss Johnny Dee Kindt spent 
last week with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin, in Vei- 
non. Mr. Martin is seriously ill 
and Mrs. Martin is recovering af
ter stepping on a nail last week.

Lewis Lindsey of Granite. Okla., 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Lindsey.

M. C. Adkins attended a home- 
coming at the Presbyterian Church 
in Lewisville last Sunday.

Earl James McKinley of Duma- 
is here for a two weeks visit with 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. McKinley.

Mesdames Roy Shultz and H. K. 
Kindt were called to Vernon Sat
urday morning to see their father, 
who had a stroke.

Mr. and Mrs. B. I>. Fitzgerald 
and Robert Eugene Fitzgerald of 
Austin spent la.»t week with their 

I father. Rev. \Y. B. Fitzgerald, and 
i family.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry McKay and 
son. Keith, o f Wichita Falls and 
Mrs. Jay Irwin of Lawton, Okla.. 
spent Sunday night with Rev. and

A  Better Place to Shop
It is axiomatic that a success

fu l  retailer, small or large, chain

I or independent, must devote much 
of his time to thinking about hi- 
customers— about what Mr. and 

¡Mrs. American like and don’t like, 
j what they will buy and won't buy. 
I The consumer, after all, is king— 
| he can make or break any store 
by giving or denying' his patron- 

! age.
O f late, a great many retailers 

have been giving increasing at
tention to ways and means of 
making their stores more attrac
tive to the customers. This work 
is taking two forms. One is to get 
certain factos better known, and 
to offset such widely-held miscon
ceptions that retail prices are un- 
necessarily high and that retail 
profits are exhobitant.

The second phase o f the work 
lies in recognizing the fact that 
the importance of employes to 
the success of every retail’ enter
prise cannot be over-stated. The
PirmlflVOC arc f Via vxaawl,. ..-L.

T B  a n d
the X - R a y  Bus

Time was when the T B  victim innocently walked the streets of his town undetected—and undetectable.
io r  who had the millionaire's pocketbook to pay 

for examining a whole town of a thousand people to 
sieve out one possible victim? •Now comes the x-ray bus, able to be T B  detective for whole cities, for a few pennies a person. Millions of people now have their T B  worries erased when the doctor says "O k ay .”

How long did it take to get the x-ray bus? Well, for its part, General Electric had been working on 
x lavs tor ;>, years. Costs of diagnosis have come down by better and better equipment. N o  year passes without some new development. So this was another big chapter in a long book of events.hot ice the nice way these buses get into service. 
T hev are usually purchased by voluntary contributions of plain people trying to get a job done.

J t is al w ays hard to widte a definition of the " American W av. But this hand-in-hand achievement of state and national health associations, General Electric , and the local communities comes close to being 
a perfect example.
Q„ c a n  j f o a  i

g e n e r a l ^  E L E C T R I C

^



LOOK!
WHAT YOUR DOLLAR BUYS AT WEHBA’S

$ 1I G A l r .
ure Cane Q  j 
) lbs. (Limit) O  i9 C

Í C i f :F I ] E MARYLAND 19 c
risco

ETTUCE
Limit 
3 Pounds

l a r g e  m e a d

¡QUASH lb 10c
lEI’E h e r TAEL ( \N Monarch Fanc> White Meat

can
IPPLE BUTTER 4 Quarts

HOMING
LOUR

- / l i s o n s

Pound Carton . '

IT R  ASNOM 

(L IM IT )

2*> Pound Sack

$1 95

teak SEVEN CUT 

Round __

RYERS each 89cfORh
ÜLÜSAGE lb 39c
IjQfBQL Large 25c
IXYDGL Giant 6 9 i

PORK ADDED

II).

COCUMBERS 10c
Monarch Fan

TUNA

T O M A T O  J U I C E  Del Haven 46 <3z. 4  cans S T 00
H E N N A  S A U S A G E  Campire §  cans 5 9 c
IATERMEL0NS Biack Diamond lb.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bradford 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Lee Owens, all of Knox City, spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swan and 
children o f Franklin, La., visited 
hi.- brother and wife, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Nolan Swan, during the week end.

Mrs. John Ray and mother vis
ited Mrs. A. Martin o f Rayland 
Sunday evening.

Johnie Joe and Jerry Matus 
spent Thursday in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Grill of Sey
mour.

Anton Kajs is visiting his moth
er and other relatives at Taylor 
and Corn Hill this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn went 
to Tipton, Okla., Saturday where 
they visited the Orphan's Home. 
Otho Mr Elroy returned home with 
them for a two weeks visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins spent 
from Monday until Thursday with 
Douglas Ailkins and family of 
F’hillips.

Mrs. Hibit Grishom and son 
and brother, Jady Tole, of Wich
ita Falls visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole, and oth- 
ei relatives here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac 
visited his sister and family, Mr. 
and Mr-. Henry Hrabal, of Crow
ell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Willie McWilliams of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Bob Miller 
Monday afternoon.

Little Charlotte Schur o f Lock
ett spent Tuesday with her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
K archer.

Mr. and Mir-. John Tole and 
family o f Tulia spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. und Mrs. 
Sam Tole.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Machac, accom
panied by Mrs. W. \V. Can- of 
Rayland, Mi-> Cressie Miller of 
l.o- Alamos, X. M., Mrs. Ben Brad
ford. and Jimmy Hopkins, Bar
bara and Susie Adkins all attend
ed a family reunion at the home 
o f then mother in. Norman. Okla., 
Wednesday and Thursday of lu-t 
week. All of Mrs. Miller's children 
were present for the first time 
to be together in years. Mrs. 
Miller is 80 years old. but “till 
active.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins vis
ited T. B. Kleppei in a Vernon 
he-pital Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek 
and family were dinner guests 
nf her parents. Mi. and Mrs. Frank 
Halencuk and son o f Margaret 
Sunday.

Word ha- !>• n received here 
by Mrs. Nolan Swan o f the seri
ous illness o f her sister. Mrs. Kllis 
llano, o f Ponchatoula, La. She 
will be remembered here as the 
former Billy Ruth Skelton and 
was reared in this community. 
Her mother. Mrs. D. H. Skelton, 
o f Vernon is at her bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice and 
sons have returned from several 
days visit with their children of 
Sunray. Machovoc and Amarillo.

Barbara and Susie Adkins and

Jimmy Hopkins have returned to 
their home at Santa Fe, N. M., 
after visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford.

Rodney Grishom of Wichita 
Falls is spending the week with 
his cousin, Jerry Tole.

Claude Carr and children of 
Rayland visited his sister, Mrs., 
Bob Miller, and Mr. Miller Sun-! 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spears of 
Altus, Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Cribbs and Veda Sunday.

Mrs. Lawrence and daughter of 
Sherman are visiting her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Blakely.

Hamilton Creagor and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Brownfield 
and daughter o f Sherman spent 
the week end with their sister 
and aunt, Mrs. J. K. Blakely, and 
family.

Mrs. Lilia Mae Johnson and 
daughter and 3 nephews o f Ver
non visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bice, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Halencak and family of 
Five-in-One Friday.

Miss Cressie Miller returned to 
her home at Los Alamos. N. M.. 
after visiting her sister, Mrs. Ben 
Bradford, and family here, and
her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boh Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Gauldin 
and son. Tiuett, o f Garland spent 
the week end with her brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
boys spent Sunday with hi*r broth
er, Robert Motl, and family of 
Bomarton.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ben Hopkins were 
dinner guest- o f Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Wisdom of Thalia Sunday.

Sgt. 1-C and Mrs. Bert Cervetiy 
and daughter, and her mother,
Mrs. John Matus Sr., spent Mon-, 
day with Mrs. Bill Cerveny and
familv and Mrs. Mary Richter >f 
Fort Sill, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward and 
boy- o f Wichita Falls spent Sat-' 
unlay night with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ward.

Mr. and Mi-. Judy T >!• of 
Wichita Falls announce the mar
riage of their daughter. Carolyn, 
to Charles Ray Gray o f Wichita 
Falls on June 1 1 . Mi. and Mr* 
Tole and daughter were former 
residents o f thi- community. The 
young couple will make their 
home in Wichita Falls where he 
is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
family were Wichita Fall- visitor- 
Monday aftei noon.

“ Press reports have given city 
people an impression that farmers 
increased their incomes in recent 
years at the expense of urban con
sumers. The facts o not support 
this popular impression."

Since that was released, the 
j wholesale prices o f many classes 
and grades o f livestock and meat 
have declined, and consumer- have 

| been finding more attractive buy- 
; Thi-, a- the Amer ican Meat in- 
jstitute pointed out, is the result 
o f the operation o f the law if 

| supply and demand —  production 
of beef by the packers, fo r ex
ample, has been running well 
ahead of last year.

Here is the answer to those wh ■ 
believe that meat prices aie out 
o f all reason. The fact is that 
the average family’s income ha- 
increased a trifle more than prici - 
have increased. So it cai buy u- 
much or more meat for a giver 
percentage of its household bud
get than it could in past times 

This is borne out by Depart
ment of Agriculture figures which 
show that meat accounted : ■' six 
per cent o f the average consum
er’s disposable income during ti 
lin'iO-39 period and five-and-on--- 
half per cent during the 1  *.148-0 ': 
period. The only sound way * 
evaluate the price o f any art: ■ 
is in the light o f the amount >f 
money we bring home each pay
day.

A D M IS S IO N  . . . 
Adult 50c; Child 25c

Children under 12--25c 
Except babe« in arm«

G IV IS  Y O U R  FLO O R S  
F U L L  P R O T E C T I O N ...
/ndoors and Out /

’ i

FATTE I S O N

!J < i
> /  —=  

V  : ,

S
SARGENT

jé  s \

V I V-IV t

FLORLUX

Question of Relativity
A short time .go the Senate 

Agricultural Committee reported 
that “ the average manufacturing 
employe today can buy as much j 
round steak and 2‘J  per cent more 
pork chops with an hour's wages 
than was pos-ible in 1',>47-48. It 
also said. “ Today the average 
worker in manufacturing can buy 
more of all the important foods 
at retail prices with an hour's 
labor than in any earlier peace
time period such as 1 •.*47-48, l'.i'io- 

, :{*.• or 1 '.'lio-iL*.

SCUFF-F*ROCF!

W A T E R - P R O C F 1
Q 'J ICK-DRYING!

For floors, decks end steps... 
for porch ind !ns n furniture . 
there's no protective covering 
to compire r< ith ill’s L.irles! 
VX Jtcrpr if ind fist Jrsmg, 
it's v> ci-v to use* insist 00 
UPs fiorili» ■

§ANGE JU IC E Adams 46 oz. 3 tans SIN 
iRAPEFRUIT JU IC E fasrniPrc-cinsSI 
¡BERRIES Kimbeli’s Full No. 2 1) cans $ 100 
ESCHES Heart s Delight j§ cans SJOO 
»S C O T S  Rosedale No. 21 3 cans $ 1 00

C ^ r H o J r i^ fS m a r tto b w ^

B E -M E L  P U D D IN G  Qose-Oui 4
I .S S R Q ff l or SPAGHETTI Pound Pkg. 17c 
Ü1STARD 12 Ounce Mug 17c

MEAT LOAF 4 »
SUN V A L L E Y

0LE0 lb

DRIVE YOUR CAR 
IN FOR APPRAISAL

If it is of average value, it will 
more than make down payment.

TIDE Lars« 25t 
TREND gam 49<

You’ll feel smart driving this car . . .  so new it has features others 
won't have for years.

And you’ll be smart buying the Aero-Lark . . .  for it oilers more than 
any other at its price!

Its sweeping beauty has a purpose— the low silhouette and aero- 
streamlining reduce wind drag and add to mileage. Front and reir 
seating space is 6t inches w ide— luxuriou- spaciousness. It is the only- 
car with visibility that lets the driver see all tour fenders.

We invite you to drive it . . . feel the performance of its Lightning 6 
Engine . . . marvel at its ease of handling . . . test its "airborne" ride.

- jS v t k .
c m m u f t m  T f̂ lly S

PHELPS MOTOR CO.

I

202 S. First St. Crowell, Texas
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The Foard Coufíty News

T B klepprr, Editor-Owner
M r*. T 8 Klepper, Associate Editor. 
Bill Kleppcr, Linotype Operator 
Goodloe Meaoon, St^reot yper-Pressman.

a mail mutter 
T. vu-. May.

A PRO F IT  IN W A S T E ?

A lady who wrote a letter to
thv government asking for some 
-imp i nformation receive«! si* 
I'liiuls v f government material. 

Si, weighed it on hu kitchen
At

over
nues

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ln F. »ard »nd Adjoining Counties: 

One \ - \ V nth* $1.25
Outside County:

One \ « u“ $2. Mmï*. ■? 1 Mo.". 75c

wrote to 
mu'iit. >ht a>ki*d the 
iui’ of tlu Chamber of

t l ’ i itt t l S ta tt '
idwer in a one-l eoeived the 

letter.

N O TI«'
the oh 
of any 
may u
paper
notice

Ä S * *

•he r e e

V  { “c tv* e  ¿i 
Topu la t
! a 11 t ra

_^NL\ .V ho II sa

t* j?  reflection upon N o w

asi I t:
1 the 
iter, sh 

eivec

ru tsr, standing, or rtputacioa 
t-rscn firm  r ■ rpn ration which 
m r ho columns o f this

I. . . (  A rri tea upon the 
f t bt-in; brought to tha 

o f the publisher.

BUSINESS BRIEFS

The federal government row - 
owner o f about one acre of land 
in every f. u: in t; i United State- 
Its holding- totui nearly a half 
billion acre-. In the eleven western 
public and.- states, tht average is

the mass o f nia- 
rnment sent the 
11s the Chamber, 

o ffer from one 
to put her on a list to re- 

monthly publication on 
on growth, a monthly ro
le report and a monthly 
o trade report, 
he lady sugge-ts slyly that 

.-he might akc a neat sum by 
taming all the government 

■ etod material available and in 
t v;i si tin g : to the paper dealer 

her town who picks up her old 
civ-paper- and magazines.

.»I per i i :it. 1 Nevada it i- s7
per cent and in Oregon 73 per 
cent.

Grandstands were first used at
circuses.

A F L  CRASHES CIO P IC K E T  LINE. 5 H U R T— In juri.dictional 
battle at gate* of Terre Haute, Ind . plant making jet engine 
part*. A F L  Operating Engineers Union tin white hat») trie* to 
crath through CIO United Auto Worker* Union picket line*, re- 
tulting in injury to five ptrtont. Note action on right.

A P P R E C I A T I O N
I am deeply grateful to the people of Precinct No. 

One for the vote of confidence given me in my race for 
Commissioner in such Precinct on July 2Kth and assure 
you that I -hall continue to serve you and the people 
of the entire county fairly, impartially and economi
cally.

Sincerely.

J. L  (B ill) Bell

In The News . . .

30 YEARS AGO
M a r g a r e t

MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

\ew iter s below were taken Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sikes 
from tht issue o f the Foard Coun- and daughters of San Angelo yis- 
t\ News of Friday. August 4. ited their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
192°* R. H. Blevins and Mr. and Mrs.

Green Sikes, Wednesday through 
j Sim Gamble, wife and little son. j.'riday while en route home from 
Sim V.. have returned from a visit a vacation trip in New Mexico, 
to Sampsell. Okia. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Owens and

— °—  . son of Wichita Falls spent Fri-
Crowell ha- acquired a new fire j <ja .̂ with her father. Dick

truck at the cost o f $5,750. Smith.
— o—  Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hunter

Wallace Scales made a trip to vi-ito<i Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe 
Vernon Monday. Hunter at Post through the week

— 0—  end.
Mis- Myrtle Johnson, who has yj, anj  Mrs. Clarence Orr and 

a large da.— of music pupils will (iautrhter o f Gamblcville visited 
give a recital at the Baptist Church an(j Mrs. J. S. Owens and

A Good Wheat Farm For Sale!
210 acres good tight land. ISO acres in cultivation. 

30 acre- pasture has been broken and in good condi
tion to go hack to wheat. This place made 17 bushel 
average this year. Located l 1* miles (ioodlett on all- 
weather road, tan give possession at once. Price 
SsO.OO per acre.

2 in acres land near Crowell. 220 acres in cultiva
tion. good for wheat or cotton, can give possession.

Good five-room house with bath. All modern, lo
cated two blocks of school house. $ 1.000.00.

f ive-room house with bath. S3.500.00. Good lo
cation.

in Thalia.

Mrs. L. A. Andrews visited rel
atives in Benjamin this week.

Mrs. Allen Fish underwent an 
operation in Childress la.-t week.

son Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bishop and 

sons of O'Donnell visited her par-

Grass Roots Opinion
Hankinson. N. D., News; “ The 

Those who participated on a newspapers of the United States 
B. Y. P. U. program Sunday were welcome the long awaited court 
Lozel Kincaid, Ernest King and decision completely vindicating the

: Susie Johnson.

Price Lovelady. Jo Roark, Mary 
Eva Meason. Charles Fergeson. 
Peggy Thompson and Topsy Love- 
lady presented a program at the 
Junior League of the Methodist 
Church Sundav.

Lake Charles, Louisiana, newspa
permen who were charged with

Mrs. Frank Long and daughter, 
Mi-- Bernice, were in town Satur
day afternoon shopping and call
ing on friends.

11IIIIIIIIIIIMIMI

| Check Over Your Supply of . . .

| P R IN T IN G
| Do You Need...

LETTERHEADS 

ENVELOPES 

STATEMENTS 

WORK ORDERS 

RECEIPT BOOKS 

CHECKS

Or any other type of job printing?

CALL

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Phone 43

..... .

and tried for alledgedly defaming 
the characters o f known gamblers 
and public officials who were in 
cahoots with them . . . Newspapers 
have been bucking a quite though 
persistent trend of officials 
throughout the country, from the 
President clear down to village 
halls and school board meeting 
places, to do business behind closed 
doors without public scrutiny." 

Somerville. Mass., Journal: “  ‘He 
Fn-d Bell and his mother were has erected a multitude of new 

is st Ray ¡and getting peaches office-, and sent hither swarm- 
Monday. 0f  officers to harass our people

,— °—  and eat out their substance.’ Thus
Mr-. 1. N. B ill was hostess (he Declaration of Independence 

a - er ho,,,,ling Mrs. LawTence ,,n j „ j y |t 1 7 7 0 , indicted King 
k ]! • ! !. M -  - W ynnje George III. citing these ’ tax-eater.-’
> : am. Je.-aa-e t ate.- assisted in a , ,1IK. Qf the causes of the Revo-
-i-iv.ng the gue.-ts. lution. Even in 11*52. one might

~ ~ 7 ----------------- say that the plaint o f the C'olon-
44 Years Ago ist’s ha- a familiar ling."

Central Valley. N. Y.. Orange 
lasii : fi in the is-ue o f the County Courier: "The American 

News : July .31, 11)08: public has . . . invested a billion
r T ,. , ,  dollars in the TV A and is still
T I Hugh-toi: a member o f contributi through taxes each 

: ■ torn Ot Hueh-ton Bros., gram to su* tain its varioUs activ-
; a;".: ; al Ilan " ' in town Pros‘  Sties. The public is gradually get-

__0__ ting wise to the fact that slightly
Aden Shultz was quite sick W e r  rates from government-own- 

wit h appendicitis last week but ^  utll,U< '  ^  °,n.1̂  mad< P " ' f bk. 
- up now and about his business. '>’ W in*  .th‘* 'Inference out of 

__0  taxes— so, ‘what we make on the
Miss Mabel Crowell is visiting | Pe» nute» we lose on the bananas.’

*t and Benjamin this This familiar story of gai
| on an informed hunch is found 

1- 1 1 . .. , 77iiT " , ,  „  . 'li the history of every producing
Ed Rettig left Tuesday for Fort 0j| held in the world. And with 

\\ orth.

The Baby -how Saturday was \

tents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McCur-
j ley. and other relatives here last 
week.

Dr. Ralph DeCiccn (.1 11
I wn- ailed to si e Mr-. D no Hu- 
I sell Sunday m rnim.

Mr- Bobby Long and duugh- 
tei's. Jo Frame- and Mary Rob. 
of Thalia vi-iicd Mr-. Mary Hunt- 

j er and Mr-. Belle Blevir.s Fn-
■ day. . . .

M l. and Mrs. C. R. Moore ami j ehildriii spent la-t week at P " 1
I V il w. ~ , 1

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and 
! children, Gail and J m 1 'ni< ' 
it'd Mi-. .1. S Smith and daugn- 

: te i. Miss Rul.y, ill V er n Satur- 
! day afternoon.

Frank Halencak am! som 
• nit* and Raymond, and Joe 
cel -pent Thursday at Lake 

j fishing. . . ,
Mrs. Joe (*rr and granddaugh

ter. llettv Orr, vi-ited Mr. and 
Mi-. Harry Bla. i. in Dallas last

"'M rs. Vcrda Hell. Mrs. Tommy 
Hv-ingei and Mrs. Jodi* Owens 
visited Mrs. W V Dunn in the 
Quanah Hospital Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr-. Anton Kubicek 
and family of Rayland and Mr. 
and Mr-. Fred Halencak and -on. 
Johnny, o f Xorthside spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. hiank Hal
encak and son. Raymond.

Helen Reithmayer of Dalla- 
i spent the week end with her pat
ients, Mr. and Mrs. George Rieth- 
' maver.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingle and 
children, Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Orr. 
Mildred and Virginia Tamplen. 
Joy Ingle of Quanah. Mrs. \V. H. 
Tamplin, Mrs. Ernest Elliott. Mr. 
and Mrs. \Y. F. Bradford and 
children and Rev. and Mr-. Knoy 
attended church services at Foard 
City and heard Bro. Marvin Broth- 

\ erton preach one night la-t week.
Mr. and Mrs. Rude Magee of 

Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Bax 
Middh brook Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Cora Dtinn ha- returned 
from Artesia. N. M.. where she 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Tom 
Bryan, and husband.

Mr. and Mr-. Frank Halencak 
visited Mrs. Carrie Belies and Hen
ry Machac Saturday evennig.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Choate and 
children of Slaton are visiting in 
the W. A. Priest and Jim Choate 
homes this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rlack and 
-on of Dallas ami Mr. and Mr-. 
Karl Streit and son of Lockett 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ham of 
Odell visited their son, Kenneth, 
and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell visited 
Mrs. \V. A. Dunn in the Quanah 
Hospital Saturday afternoon.

4__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Te* « ,

Covers :
P O L I O
S C A R L E T  F E V E R
LEUKEMIA

SPINAL M E N I N G I T I S
SMALL POX 
ENCEPHALITIS 
TETANUS 
DIPHTHERIA

Hughston Insurance Aged

Cr°Wrll, T,J
Phone 138

Frank Dunn of Dumas visited 
hi- mother. Mrs. Cora Dunn, over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradford 
and children attended the ball 
game in Vernon Friday evening.

Mrs. Cora Barnett visited Mrs. 
S Moore in Crowell Sunday and 
attended the singing at the East 
Side Church of Christ.

Ricky Eavenson o f Vernon spent 
la-t week with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mr- Coy Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe o f 
\ltus. Okla.. visited friends here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wright 
and son, Larry, o f Crowell at
tended church -ervices at the Bap
tist Church here Sunday.

H. C. Payne attended a church 
meeting at Pndgent last Sunday.

Mr-. C. F. Bradford and daugh
ter. Jo Nell, spent Friday night 
with her mother, Mrs. Fannie Ho
man. in Vernon.

Coy Payne attended the ball 
game in Vernon Saturday night.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Laney and 
Mr. and Mr.-. R. H Blevins were 
dinner gue.-ts o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Wright in Crowell Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Steele o f 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Bax 
Middlebrook Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hough and
ins, Billy and Tony, and Miss 

Opal B ea n  of She! man spent the 
week end with hi- -ister. Mrs. 
Luther Tamplen. and family.

Perry Todd o f Amarillo vis
it'd Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tamplen

and family Satuida\7~ 
Mrs. J. R. Eli: jj

Hallmark and Q ;a a v, ,' 
Hamlin visit. ,1 y, , \.A
nest Elliott s . day ' ™ 

Mrs. C. W. 1! ar,
Frankie Haler ak visited"., 
non Saturday. 1

Mr. and Mr-. Ernest K «■ 
Mrs. R. A. Bell an,] chi 
Gerald and Ronnie Bradford! 
to the ball game in Ver- .1 
day evening. 41

Mrs. Archi. W, -thronk J 
San Angelo Ti r-day - ‘ 
to a message her -on 
injured in a car wreck 

Mr. and Mr-. Ernest 
visited relative- ;n 
Thursday.

Mr. and M Rail - J
daughter. .1 id) 
her parents. Sir. and Mrs. 
Priest, Sunday.

L. S. Bled- " f Oklah'a 
■ ame Tuesday f r a 
h - pat er.ts. Mi. ard M , | 
Bledsoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bn 
o f Thalia. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bradford a :
City ami Mr. . 1 Mr- .5,1
for«! and .laughter J Vena 
it. d Mrs. Su.L. Bradford S| 

Mrs. Charli. Hi.-\ey ardd 
ter. Doris An . of Crowell̂  
her parents. Mr. and .Mn 
Choate. Monday.

Mr. and Mi - I I Jicksij
daughter spent : ‘ week es|
Mr. and Mrs. L. . - P»r:M
daughtet- • >• itf
relative- :n I ' 1. Oka. j

S/03
GUTS YOU

¿ 3  22  ON
HOME REPAIRS .

' A

%
/MSULATE

- ,  FOR YEAR AROUND 
^  " COMFORT

/
á

REMEMBER

36A10m si
to repay

l\ 1}
I i

1
G/VE 

'YOUR HOUSE 
THAT MEW LOOT

the discovery of oil, the trouble.- 
may just begin. The odds are heav- | 

, ,  . , ! ily weighed against finding an oil
quite a novel feature of the day fu,ld o f significant size. There's 
;n Thalia. Mrs J,m Long s car- otl,y oni. chatu.,. in 43 of rtcov.

-ne ufe L  I“ " " 'v  ^  1 .«00,000 barrel.— enoughhe prettiest and now Jims grin to ¡^ ,  tlu. p- s . juft four hour%.
can be seen before you see him. A 50.000,000,-barrel field, big

A  Lot of Push
enough to supply this country for 
eight days, turns up only once in 
066 tries. This indicates the vast 

There’s a new frontier out in ¡volume of work that must be done 
i South Dakota and once again the , to support this country’s immense 
American oil industry is right on crude production and at the same 

j the spot to do the pioneering. Nine I time boost our proved reserves.
| major oil companies and hundreds Despite the record 1P51 output of

Right now is the time to enlarge, 
improve or repair your home while the 
lowest possible term* are available! 
You can get helpful planning informa
tion. free estimates, contractor recom
mendations (or you can do the work

DECORATIVE WALL PLANK

dollar I

yourself) and all of the material» )°* | 
need, right here!

Remember, too. for every 
you invest in home remodelmg > ' I 
crease the value of your home by t | 
dollar«.

¡ n

• f independents have more than 
15.000,000 acres leased in the 
-tate. It i- believed that the state 
has a good chance of becoming 
one o f the nation's great oil pro
ducing ana-. But it’s going to 
talke a lot o f time and money to 
prove it one way or the other. 
I^ist year nearly 7 out of 8 of 
the 16,500 exploratory wells drill
ed in thi- country turned out to 
be dry. A great many such drill
ing* will be needed to determine

2.214,321,000 barrels, estimated 
crude reserves at the end of the 
year totaled 27.468,031.000 bar
rels. an increase of 2.199,633,000 
barrels over the previous year.

It takes real push to do a job 
like this and keep doing it year 
alter year. Under our free enter- 
pij-e system, thousands of com
peting oil companies seek to out
perform each other in efficiency, 
and productivity. That’s why this 
country produces the finest oil

is**1.
ÎÂ4U I

Transforms old walls economically 
Attractive pastel colors. Fa.-t arid 
easy to apply and to keep clean.

Beauty in the exact tint or 
that does the most for your

-had« I
home- T

Thick, strong, sturdy 4' squ*re •

the exact p"-iti«ns of oil bearing products, at the lowest cost, and 
tiap- in the new South Dakota in the greatest volume that the | 
art'a- world has ever known.

0& “Houn. OuveAtment

SECURED?
See Your PM A Representative 

Protect it  with a 
Federa l Crop Insurance Policy!

iSSN

I hi most beautiful yet durable floor 
•V*u can in<tall. Kiln-dried and pre- 
■s'on manufactured for accuracy.

Comfort the year ’round P'“* b(.| 
irigs in fuel. Batt type app»es 
tween studs and rafter*.



i Non-skid rubber matting for 
throw rugs.— Womack'*.

Hill Teagu, ,,f Abilene visite«! I
• , 11,1 Ahston homo Friday ■__ One -mall picture _  " 1L rnuai-|

37m <1.50, from July; u .
»e 8,\  ( ;o<lwin S tu d io ,! S ‘ a , h' , i r ' , ' V  ,,n *'•lui- 1 al Davi:- Hdw. <fc finn.
(OVUM™*' ; --------- -

Haul Wright is visiting in the 
home o f his aunt, Mrs. Haul Shir
ley, an<l family.

. ,, . i. p. Porter anil 
< Fort'Worth visited in
j cam'”  : • me last week.

\  real ha rira in in a (¡K  10-ft 
Mefford of ¿-door freezer refrigerator. At. i Mrs. tiler

. , -iteii Mr. and I Crowell's.
b l,k.' ;,!.d Ne Ida Sun-T. Brt Hill M.

living re> 
st D»

lam attended a Gro- 
Icers convention in Dallas the first 

tedroom ¡ ol the week.
Hdw. & Furn. , __ ---------

-------  , , J Klo,>»'. coverinjf remnants. Few
jja •. \Vi. am and daugh- : i <;«>m -u« - at reduced prices.__

fri'
r. an

i al;!',, are here vis- Womack's.
>1 . Clyde Cobb

out, 50c foot.
Miss Jenny Wehha is in Okla

homa < *t\, Ok la., visiting her aunt. 
Mis. Lena Thomas, and family.

, Bany f Fort Worth Claude Callaway, Herbert Ed- 
« father. J. F. Bailey, over wards and (irady Halbert were 
end. business visitors in Graham Tues- i

__-----  . «lay.
t.il!y priced for quick sale,
GE 10-ft.. 2-door freezer 

rat r at Crowell’«.

r ,i Mr-. Hugh Norman and 
ge Greening visited Mr.

paui Gillespie in Dal- 
r the week end.

Important to K now
the Poisonous Snakes, 
Says County Agent

Crowell, Tesar, Aug 7, 1952 THE  FOARD C O U NTY  NEW S— 5

Soin ida y voiir lite ol'.ay d-'pi
upon how kl.y and ave U: au*

1 you ident ify a snake. < » 1 y ! >1

B  à
, : » i the 103 . ptv i< s <*! Miai.t’ÿ knov
in T c\a * are ( onsidi’i od -.1«: irt

■ 1 ou.si y poiMonoii*, ,-ays Joe Bu
.,ot t. 
J) ■<>;*:

Cot; 
e to

: i j t y Atfollt.
f ' il h ■ î a r

He jm; 
n i ar vi

Ithese poisono 
positiv«' ¡dentil 
quickly in ca
fan ly is bitte 

The four -; 
are poisonous 
copperheads, i
sin and the 
snake. Rattle 
identified by

11 • tin ratti 
oitonnmutn

S i

Extra sales ladies needed for 
opening sale. Apply Monday. —  
Fisch s. 3-1 tc

EXILED KING SAYS HF. IS A  POOR M A N — King FarouU,
deposed Egyptian monarch, »its in the shade on Italian ¡«land of 
Capri, accompanied by hi* wife Narriman and holding baby 
son. King Fuad. He term* self a “ poor man," denies hiding
fortune.

Melvin Dixon of Oklahoma City, ............. .- ■ -
Okla., spent Monday in the home ljuanuh Hospital 
of his brother, Henry Dixon, and 
family.

Ed Roddy is seriously ill in the

One red utility table, value 
$8.50, for S5.05. —  Davis Hdw. 
& Furn.

Davis Hdw. & Furn. for 
»all Mohawk rugs.

Stale has returned home 
mrndi!.c -cveral «lays in the 
i Hospital. He has resumed
as as manager o f the local |l.a., spent last week in the home
efth. West Texas Utilities j o f her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Seethe new G. E. 2-door, 10-ft.

O. Nichols. freezer refrigerator at Crowell’s.

Taiile model Zenith radios, as
sorted colors.— Womack's.

Mrs. J. D. Lockhart underwent 
surgery in the Chillic«ithe hos
pital Friday. She is reported to 
be recovering satisfactorily.

A. L. Kelly is in Farmington, 
N. M., thi.- week fishing and visit- 

. ing his brother-in-law, Homer
•Mrs. Irene Curry of Shreveport, Stewart.

(Lie small used dinette suite. 
—  Womack's.

GIVE YOURSELF  
A SMOOTHER RIDEI

Mr. and Mis. Sam Gann Sr.
'and Sam Gann Jr. o f Fort Worth
visited Sunday before last in the 
R. C. Johnson home.

He -ur« and register at Wom
acks Gift Shop.

UJ

C R O W E L L ’ S
Car & Homr Supply

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Brooks have 
returned to their home in Pueblo, 
Colo., following several weeks visit 
here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kamstra 
and family of McCamey arrived 
Wednesday for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. an«l Mrs. L. Kamstra.

New shipment of pictures.— W. 
R. Womack.

Mr. and Mi's. J. C. Autry Jr. 
and Misses Lareta Lyons and Mar
garet Thompson have returned 
from a vacation trip to Santa Mon
ica, Calif.

i Yellow chrome dinette suite, 
value *127.50 for *89.95 and your 
old suite. —  Davis Hdw. & Furn.

in n usn
K.H HOGS — HIGH CATTLE — HIGH WHEAT 

HIGH W \GES —  LOW INTEREST RATES 

BIG DEPOSITS —  LAKDK ih s t i r e a m  es 

\N OKI.D-W IDE TROUBLES 
•

He \\ i>h We Knew— But We l)«*n't

e Do i\n«>w l hi> —  Our Service I- Friendly and 
fficien! Our Institution Conservative and Strong.

•
lembi; i I ederal Deposit Insurance Corporation

( D t p w / E f i H i  S j f m j R j  R f a s y i w

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

i : \ i y a l
In I I I « »  0|Mfcn Air

THE WORLD'S 
GREATEST NEED

Political Alliances 
Social readjustment 
Military might 
Economic Stabilization

Repentance toward God
Faith in Christ
Daily walking with God

Rev. and Mrs. Travis LaDuke 
and daughters, Shelia anil Shirley; 
Ann, visited Rev. LaDuke’s sis-j 

Iter, Mrs. Guy Todd, and family (
Monday.

Scaly Hollywood bed frames, 
>s 65. Adjustable 3 3 to -1 6 sizes. 
— \Y ©mack's.

Plenty of money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev- 
erly Abst. Co.

Mrs. C. E. Gafford and Mrs. 
George Davis and Miss George 
Ann Davis visited Monday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Hammonds in Floydada. George 
Ann remained in Floydada for 
a longer visit with her aunt.

Laundry baskets with liners at 
Womack's.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Todd and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J e ff Todd, 
and M !a s Ciowell and Nei
da B: oks -j*i nt Tuesday in Amar-
ilio.

Hluc ioni« dinette suite, value 
*12»M'0 Í r "¡¡ly *79.95 and your 
i Id t i . —  Davis Hdw. & Furn.

Don Franks f Olton visited in 
p. R. Magee home Friday. 

Mr-. .En F;:«nk-. who had been 
visiting here for a few days, re
turn d with bin).

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing visited 
¡her brother. Everett Thurman, and 
I family in Dallas and Carl Roberts 
and family it) Wichita Pails over

I thi week end.

M ■. and Mrs. Beadie Meason 
and daughter, Kay. o f Hamlin | 
-pent Monday and Tuesday here 

i v isiting Mr. Meason s brother,, 
Guodlee Meason, and family.

George and Frank Meason left 
Tuesday for a vacation trip to 
California. Frank will visit his 
sister and husband, Mr. an«l Mrs. 
Bob Hightower, in Covina, Calif. 
George will visit his brother, Frank 
Meason, in Hollywood, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Billington 
and daughter, Gloria, and Patricia 
Brown o f Fort Worth spent from 
Tuesday until Thursday here vis
iting Mi's. Millington's parents. Mi. 
and Mrs. M. L. Owens, and other 
relatives and friends. They were 
on their way home after a vaca
tion spent in Colorado.

mocca- 
deadly little coral
oakes art? easily
their rattles; the

copperhead by it- chestnut-brown, 
hour glms markings over light 
brown or brownish gray back- j
ground color; the cottonmouth
moccasin is a dirty brown in color 
and is usually found around water 
— on old logs or driftwood and 
they can bite under water. The 
coia! snake is the beauty of the 
group, but adds Burkett, it's also 
the most deadly. Don’t confuse it 
with the more commonly found 
king snake because the mistake 
could be fatal. The color rings 
«if the corai snake are red. yellow 
and black and completely circle 
the body and if the red ring 
touches the yellow, you’ve found 
a coral snake. Treat him with care.

Fangs for ejecting the poison 
are common to all poisonous 
snakes. The marks left by the 
fangs are a sure identification 
sign. The venom injected by the 
rattlers, copperheads and water 
moccasins is known as hemotoxic 
venom because it effects the blood 
cells. The coral snake, on the oth
er hand, injects a neurotoxic ven
om and it effects the nervous sys
tem. Antivenins, which are avail
able at most drug stores, are in- 
effective for treating the bite of 
the coral snake.

Snakes can be discouraged from 
moving in on the home lot by keep
ing the place clean. Rubbish shouhi 
not be allowed to accumulate and 
trash should be removed for such 
debris about the place is usually 
inhabited by rats and mice. These ! 
rodents are favorite food for 
snakes anil unless kept under con
trol, snakes will move in to clean 
them up.

Here’s a word of advice from

BUSINESS NEW S BRIEFS

Someone has suggested that 
Congress «lishes out the taxpayers’ 
money'pretty fast. Well, how fast? 
The House Appropriations Com
mittee gave about 10 weeks only 
to consideration of the fiscal 1953 
budget. Had it giver, i nty a sing!« 
hour’s study to each million of the 
*?<5 billion requested, the year 
15*81 would have foun«l the com
mittee >tiii considering the 15*53 
proposals for spending.

Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life 

R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S  

A U T O  L O A N S

Leo Spencer or Nelson O iipfent
Rhone •')*> Office North Side Square j

Burkett on what to do n cum 
a person is Litton by a poisonous 
nake. Keep the victim quiet: 

don’t let th« m walk, become over
heat« <1 r take alcoholic stimu- 

. ¡ants. Don’t cauterize the wound 
with -trong acid- nor inject po

tassium permanganate. Get the 
victim to a doctor a- soon a- pos- 
-ible, but first aid measure- will 
hi ip. Apply tourniquet above the 
iiite and make cross cut incisions 

i at bite and on to the advancing 
edges of the swelling. Apply suc
tion with the mouth or a suction 
cup but release the tourniquet ev
ery 15 minutes to keep up circu
lation. Inject antivenin, if avail
able, as goon as possible. A fter the 
injection, release the tourniquet 
arul continue the suction. In the 
meantime have the patient on the 
way to a doctor or the doctor on

the way to the patient.
Hunt«-- arul camper- should 

!,*"•* . g'i to tn« woods without a 
snake hit' kit. H ukett uigi honw 
owners to keep theii premises 
cleat, and to be on the look-out 
at ail tunes fin the poisonous 
sr.akes. All exe«-pt the rattler 
sti ike without warning— arid th«- 
rattler sometimes does hi- biting 
before -ounding o ff— so the -afe 
thitig to do is stay out o f the way 
of all snakes and discourage them 
to stay out of your way.

T oo  Late T o  C lassify
PIAN08 FOR SALE —  New 
Spinets— used Spinets at almost 
half price. Four used piano- like 
new. Buy now and save.— H B. 
Searcy, Dist. 1404 Main. Vernon.

3-2tc

HELLO CUSTOMERS! 
HEW AND OLD - -

Here we are again with prospects on 
what looks like a bumper cotton crop. W e 
have our gin ready for just that kind of a 
crop.

I am taking this opportunity to invite 
each and all of you to give us a try and I 
shall assure you a square deal and good 
gin service.

WEST TEXAS GIN
Margaret, Texas 

E R N E S T  E L L IO T T , Mgr.

W  WORLD NEEDS A REVIVAL
IT MUST BEGIN 

IN INDIVIDUAL MEN

YOU CONCERNED?
Yom W iU  •  Pray for th* lost

•  Bring th*m to Church
•  Mako tho moft of thi* hour

£ 2 $ «  _______
DO YOUR PART DURING THE REVIVAL

Two pieces of Samsonite lug- 
gag* left at greatly reduced prices. 
__\Y. R. Womack.

T. H. Klepper is recuperating 
from a recent operation in a 
Vernon hospital. He expects to 
hi brought to his homo here the 
latter pait o f the week.

Miss Mary Ragland Thompson 
and her mother, Mrs. Charlie 
Thompson, have returned from a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Crockett 
Fox and daughter in Abilene.

Miss Jeannie Johnson has re
turned home following a six-weeks 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Marshall 
Kiemschneider. and family o f Chi
cago, 111.

CARD O F  TH A N K S

1 wish to take this means of 
expressing my sincere appreciation 
to those who were so kind to me 
and my family «luring my illness. 
For the visits, flowers, cards and 
blood donations, I want to say 
“ Thanks.”

J. T. Brooks.

CARD OF T H A N K S

I would like to take this method 
of expressing my sincere appre
ciation for the cards, flowers and 
many acts of kindness extende«! 
to me while I was in the Quanah 
Hospital. Thanks for everything.

Mrs. Cecil Carroll.

CARD OF T H A N K S

I wish to express my sincere 
appreciation for the kindness 
shown me during my confinement 
in the hospital. To the hospital j 
staff, and for the cards, flowers | 
and visits I wish to say "thank 
you.”

Mrs. Price Fowler.

Dulane Fryryte deep fryer, 
*29.95.— Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stripling 
and small son o f Pennsauken, N. J. 
have returned home after a visit 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Seale.

The W. J. Garrett family and 
Mi and Mrs. J. B. Porter and 
son, David, of Fort Worth visited 
Sundav in the home o f Mr. and 
Mis. Frank Gamble o f Farmers 
Valley.

One good used living room 
suite, * 5 0 .00 .— Womack's. I

Mr and Mrs. William E. Wells 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wach- 
smuth and sons o f Port Neches 
and Mrs. Belle McKown spent 
Saturday atxl Sunday in Amarillo 
»here they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
F C. Brooks, Elaine, and Mr. and 
Mr« C. B. Williams and family.

OBSCURED V IS IO N  CAUSES 
ONE OF E IGHT ACCIDENTS

Obscured vision was a factor 
in one out of every eight o f the 
fatal automobile accidents last 
year, according to the National 
Safety Council.

“ Accident Facts," the Council’s 
statistical yearbook, which is just 
o ff  the press, shows that nearly 
half of the visual obstructions 
were rain, snow or sleet on the 
windshield. A fourth o f the ob
structions were trees, buildings 
and other things along the high
way or adjacent to it. The re
maining fourth resulted from 
parked and moving ears.

Glare from headlights or the 
sun was reported infrequently. 
Out o f 20 states reporting inter
ference with vision, 11 reporte«! 
no «hivers blinded by headlights 
— and these 11 states had more 
than 9.000 drivers who were in
volved in fatal accidents. •

Visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs T. S. Haney over the week 
end included their daughter and! 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Haehr of Amarillo: Mr. Baehr’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Baehr of Sanger. Calif.; and his 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Baumbeck o f Fresno, Calif.

BUSINESS BRIEFS

How can the government's huge 
current expenditures be financed? 
Make the rich pay the bill? The 
Chamber of Commerce o f the 
United States estimates that if all 
incomes above *10,000 a year 
were confiscated in taxes the addi
tional yield would finance govern
ment spending for only about two 
weeks!

An adult brain weighs about 
three pounds.
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1952 State Fair of 
Texas to Feature M any  
M ajor Attractions

More major attractions than ev
er before have been booked for 
the State Fair o f Texas, Oct. 4 
through IP. and they all add up 
to a fair that's a lulu in ’5*2. Gen
eral Manage) .lame» H Stewart 
has announced.

America'.» biggest fair for its 
67th annual exposition will pre
sent a whopping program that will
include:

1. Entertainment highlighted by 
the iavish Pear, Martin-Jerry Lew- 
■- i via -a the \uditorium; the 
brilliant lee Cycles o f 1P5J, the 
daredevil Aut Swenson Thrillcade

IIIIIIIMHilMItllimillll ih li umili

DR.

Durwood E. Sanders {
DENTIST

P H O N E  120
S i

Office Hours:
| 8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m. f
j Two Block* Ea»t o f  Square n j  

Commerce Street
l l l • l t t l l t l lM I • I IU I I I I • l l l l l l l l l l • lm • l l l l l l l • l • l l • I I I IM I I I I I I I I I I •

in front o f the Grandstand; the 
tuneful Music Circus version of 

! Jerome Kern’s beloved "Show 
Boat;" the three-ring Variety 

I Club International Circus and the 
Stan Kramer puppets.

2. The Pan-American Holstein 
Show. Oct. 10-17, feature of a 

I liv estock exposition embracing 27 
breeds of beef and dairy eattle, 
horses, sheep, swine and goats. 
Premiums total $80,.'574 for live
stock and poultry

i. Exhibits reflecting everything 
that's new— 100,000 square feet 
occupied by farm implement ex- 
hi hit», a huge Electric Show fea
turing the "House o f Magic," the 
Story Book of Texas Agriculture, 
the all-new Science-Engineering

j Show.
1. The biggest Automobile Show 

. \er ne!d in the Southwest, with 
displays >f antique "horseless car
nages’," futuristic experimental 
models, and the latest models on 
the market today.

5. An action-packed Cotton 
Bowl gridiron program of big- 
t ne college and professional foot- 

all: SMI v». Georgia Tech; the 
professional Pallas Texans vs. the 
San Francisco 4 :•>*!'.»: Austin Col
lege vs. University o f Mexico, 
Texas vs. Oklahoma; and the Pal- 
la» Texans vs. The Green Bay 
Packer».

ii. A numner >f unusual eon-

mm

G O L F  T O U R N E Y
•  Munday Country Club

ijl V I.U > August 3 thru Sat., 1:01» I*. >1.. August 
l»t ROUND MATCHES—

S U N D A Y .  A U G U S T  10
2nd ROUND V \TCHES—

S U N D A Y .  A U G U S T  17
td ROC ND MATCHES

S U N D A Y ,  A U G U S T  24
FIN ACS— SUNDAY. AUGUST 31>t

Good Grass Greens 
Lots o f Good Prizes 
Bib Chicken Dinner

SUNDAY. AUGUST 17th

Entrance Fee $5.00
•  I >r further information or turn in qualifying score, 

write or phone . . .
J. K. J ACKSON _____ Phone 1301
I. A . COOK ________  ____ Phone III i

tests in the Women’s Department I 
include some typically Texan, like ' 
the chili-making contest, a big 
Dahlia show and many other
events.

7 Special exhibitions by the 
Museum of Fine Arts. Museum of 
Natural History. Health Museum, 
Aquarium and Hall >f State.

,v The million-dollar Midway, 
with the spectacular "Sky Wheels.”  
dozers o f other ride» and aide- 
shows, the Magnolia Sky Revue.

>.). More than 200 free special 
events including fireworks, music j 
festival, state baton-twirling con- 
test. Ko.-haie Indian dancers and 
free Cotton Bowl shows.

Forty-Day Mourning 
Dove Season in North 
Texas Starts Sept. 1st

[’he Kxeeut ve Secretary of the 
Texa- Game .v Fish Commission 
has ■<. • »titled >f U. S. Fish & 
Wildlife Sen ice approval o f rec- 

i ommended m »uining dove hunting 
regulations for Texa».

He al-■> was advised by telegram 
that the fall waterfowl regulations 
for Texas will be approved prob
ably on August .»

The Federal agency has final 
authority over dove and waterfowl 
regulations since doves, ducks and 
geese are n igratory.

It approved a 10-day mourning 
. dove hunting season for North 
Texas beginning September 1 and

10-day eas for South Texa - 
• • <u * v e i 1. Shooting

I will I e restricted to afternoons.
■g:i’.'.'..ng at .2 o mock noan a. d
ding at »u set. The limits are 

ten birds per day and ten in pos-

Ti-.e Game & F*.»h Commission 
m iv  bed Texas be zoned 

• »i wat.-i iboei. with a proposed 
th zone -i as beginning Octo- 

' i ;; an-i a proposed south zone 
. as beginning November St.
■ it. * . the" ; that a longer season 
ten. the ."i>-day 1 ‘.*51 season may 

allowed if the zoning request 
: i .. tit** C m n i" ' in asked that 
-tatewid. waterf »wl hunting begin

Texas l i a ."'May waterfowl 
- a- . last • eat. uegiining T*~ 
v er .* a**.d i d a Devenia*»!

g— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, To««*, I

Wildlife Wisdom
Hunters sometimes are puzzled 

why game harvest limitations vary. 
Th' reason is that one county s 
maximum production o f deer may 

i be lower than the adjoining coun- 
tv - Vet the county with the small- 
e',* production is entitled to a le
gitimate harvest of game under 
proper game management, because 
the area can maintain just so 
much. For example, one farm may 
, n-e one quail on ten acres while 
;l neai bv farm may raise one 
quail to the acre. The contrasting 
production of game is comparable 
t„ the contrasting production of 
mop- One farmer’s soil may yield 
, .ltu times that of a neighbors.

Jupiter is said 
the Olympics. t° hive (J

Panama was once I 
‘ ‘White Man's «yard."
imMIIIIIIMIIIIIIUI,,,,",,- J,Hll|IIU(ll|l

c o o k ' 
Chiropractic C
JUNE M. COOK

.  . HOURS
9 to 12 Noon—2 to 

Other Hourt S»t. u 
by Appoint«« 

1S28 Texa* St.

VERNON, TEX
N $ l$ N M IH ItM M It ll l lH ii i iM, IH|||

•FLYING  DISKS' S IGHTED ON RAD AR — For the fir*t time, 
my.teriou. " f ly ing .aucer." materialize on a radar *creen a> 
report, of the .trange object, mount from all .ect.on. of the 
country. Airway, operation .peciali.t. Jame. Copeland tieit 
and Jame. Ritchey, ihown manning radar-.cope at Washington. 
D. C.. control center, record " .co re . "  of unidentified object, on 
.creen. ___

you realize that the OPS fixes 
g* icory prices, but the grocer 
whose "price is fixed, cannot com
plain?

" I f  he tries, he is told to go 
ut and bring the whole grocery 

»¡ness hack with him to show 
that all are damaged.

" I f  he doesn’t like what he gets, 
ean he go to the nearest judge 
and invoke the ordinary protec
tion of the law*? He cannot. He 
can be deprived **f his property 
V. OPS decree, but ordinary due 
process of self-defense is not per
mitted. In the whole USA there 
- just one 'emergency court of 

appeals' * pen to him and that is 
hedged all around.

"Your grocer is the victim of 
d -elimination, prejudice and un
fair employment piactiees, all ex-

ercised by the OPS. Do you care? 
Have you given it any thought. 
L)o you realize what it all mean.-.

"The cure for the evils of price 
control is repeal, tlat *;t. S*n. 
Taft has properly d<-eri;o d the 
TPS as nothing 'our a bar.g *.it f*u 
loafers and wasters who are living 
at the public's expense without 
giving back anything in value

"Price control is a fraud on 
the public, and in the interest of 
common decency, must be ended. 
Now.” — Washington, I), t '., Time.» 
llerald.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
1 M..U K YOUR Insurance Dollars with y »Ur 0Un p 
liters Union Insurance. Capital Stock I’artiripatij 

All Kind— FIRE. AUTO, LIFE. H0SPHAM

C A R T E R ’S IN S U R A N C E  AGENCY
\V. B. (B IL L ) CARTER. Dist. Agent 

|h>\ 301 Crowell. Texas Phone
•  WE MAKE OUR ADJUSTMENTS •

Thread-like clouds are composed 
of minute ice crystal».

Legally, the »lightest touch may 
constitute un a»»ault.

F R I E N D S :
It's again I wi»h to thank each and eim 

lor the nice vote 1 received and may we all be hie 
physically, financially and spiritually.

Ben Greening

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

'c o M e  //v  r o w /  s s s  0 0 9  o r  s a t

"PROOF-OF-Mitts "
^  USMOHSTRATiG*/

i  ■ •* 77 " U "  t $ Ê ,

End 1 his Fraud
I Tl".• • following editorial i» re- 

•**d :*oi\ the Washington. D. 
C.. Tim.- H* raid 1

•*D • you want to know about 
z art.. ? A- your grocer. 

I> y• >.1 wan*. ’. * hear about people 
who ar. ton >eb if their pjoperty 
w *:." * a day . »urt? Ask your 
a» r. D<> you want to see the 
:fei»! od iunn.'lr.g out of a bus- 
■-» by g*'Vt** **.tv.e:it order? A-k 

your gt >c*':.
"Just a-k your grocer about the 

OPS . .
"What do y >a think about a 
..i *.*. :i ir. which a government 

aj. *. a: .».*t price» on a nation- 
i< »a-l-. ye: > individual busi- 

ra * ge* ;n to h:m and a»k 
for pel »**:.al. 1 >ca! relief?

"Do you realize that is how 
th«* g'ivc! *.me' *. t .day. is running 

Mat:..* - _>.* itery business? Do

■

« i

T » .  aa, K  r  * =?-' Í  - ' - M ®  ÆKvT>i ~~ - j*A  y * *  '

• d . a  :

¿coki THSSS -
SH SO /ES

rqu oar a u
THS W AY/

The new

Deluxe Refrigerators
with all these features:

• Pull-Width Supe^-Freecer Chest keeDs xen loodi »a‘e

• Exclusive Qutcickube Tt'ays provide fo»r, easy ce service
• Twin All-Porcelain Hydrotors keep fruits ord vege'oo e; de-r-^'esh

• N ew  Meter-Miser prov des more reserve power thor «ou !• eve- "eed

• Porcelain Interior Ai$o available with l *et»me ^orceia^n ex’er or

15 M I L L ION  BUYERS  HAVE  SAID:  “ I ' l l  TAKE FR IG IDA I RE .”

Wes (Texas Utilities Company

POOD
*q*, ¿. .

.<*-• ' V.»
r  ■ i ■

CONCHO CONCHO

SALMON No.1 Flat 39c | TOMATOES No. 1 2 for 2! 
WHITE SWAN PORK AND BEANS 2 for 21

Large Size
ICE CREAM MIX

FROSTEE 2 for 25?
3 COI N'D CARTON

PURE LARD each 471

COFFEE

MARYLAND CLUB L  N
KIMBELI/S BEST APRICOT

PRESERVES 2 ^
MONARCH ( RUSHED OR SLICED

PINEAPPLE No. l Fbi 1!
U P T 0 8  S  T E A  Qaarlor Poand Box 3 3 c  Half Pound R

FRESH CORN 2 for 15« 
CARROTS 1 lb. pkg. 17«
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

LEMONS Pound
GUARANTEED

WATERMELONS h 2it
Your

Y A A K V E i
BULK

WEINERS lb.
ilf HE FORK — Made in Our Market

lb.SAUSAGE
SUGAR CURED

BACON SQUARES 21
I - S. C HOICE

BEEF SH0RTRIBSM7'
An economical cut— fine for stews, roasts. bakiW1 
narbecueing.

S&H Green Stamp
STORE

Every Wed. Double Stamp 
Day

111

Y<*



CHURCHES

For RentF o r  Sale _____ j___  ___
■ I-- —  J-* '! ’ lîKN I — ::-i«»im Imu.-c with

3-4tc liathr 220 K. Texa>. _  Kd Roark. 
____________ 3-ltp

Notice

- ,  J hall. Methodist Church
s<-h001 ‘■ «h  Sunday momli.«1,1 «■ m.

W.r.h,P servient at It a. m. and 8*'• rr».
r ' '">• K' ** 7 p- m-

Ic 'i v " ’ V '  , h#nc'  “< your lift. At- rend ihurch m-ulnrly.
Clark Carni hell. Pastor

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 20

,c Th, James Weiss 
jf fT d  Rm ier- 2-tfc
*7 Hartley's Wash®-
’famine- See Charley NOTICK— F-n your drapes and 
*  ^  laundry. 5 2 -tfc window needs see Mrs. AI. .limes.

tnl —  — ------------ A l s o  have samples of material
Girl's bicycle, p o o d  | 3-2tc

__Goodlot* M<*a-

proposing an Amendment to Article III 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texan by adding a new section thereto 
to he known as Section 61 to authorise 
cities, towns, and villages of this State 
to provide insurance for employees ; 
providing for the submission o f the 
proposed Amendment to the qualified 
electorate; and providing for proclama
tion and publication by the Governor. 

Tm .ro,* ru u hK IT RESOLVED BY THK LEGLSLA-
Come thou with o*. f a i î Urcb ^ 1 ! ’HK <>F THK ST AT K OK TKXAS:

thee good -Num in o Î  * *  WlU d°  *• That Article III of tie

"*‘“ u  «-«•• ’¿ z x s z  & 3 V 5 ?  jk S rs -J t
•«¡f r  S t e S » ? » *  2  * & • —  - .............-■ .30 p .  m. Sunday—Evening worship.
- :J0 *'• Tuesday— W. M. U. meet*.

Ralph E. It ran urn. Pastor.

S». Joseph Catholic Church
■ credule c.f masses and services:

“Sec. 61. The Legislature shall have 
t he power to enact law s to enable 
cities, towns, and villages o f this State 
to provide Workmen’s Compensation In
surance, including the right to provide

Crowell, T ex «» ,  Aug. 7, 1952 TH E  FOARD C O U N TY  N EW S— 7

cd up a directory issued by the 
telephone company for Detroit* 
•suburban aiea of small places. In 
those little towns there were 30 
telephones for Unde Sam and 17 
for the state of Michigan.

“ The ratio appears to run about 
the same in mo.-t citii s and towns 
that 1 have visited.”

Scurvy is caused by lack of 
vitamin C.

The game 
India.

of che.-s originated

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

HAIL. ETC.
Mrs. a . E. McL a u g h l in

Office in Crowell

, CheaP- 3-2tc Wanted
WANTED -  Responsible party 

fc-rv* v a '  'Vi,nts °  rt'nt house, must
A. w m  »--tP he »oden t. Call I30-W. Ri-tfc

ÿT 'T 'l-M -m  house on W ANTED TO TRADE —  Truck 
rutta. Sec Mr. or J*“ * - 1 for car in good condition.— Clint 
and. -~~tp i vv hite. 3-ltc

Maps on first sef v,ce*- th‘*ir own insurance risk for all em-
at 10 u m thin! • * i fiffuC c * jB ^ i ployee*; and the Legislature shall pro-
*t i  »  m d f,h Sun<Uy* I vi.l* »u il.h l. law. for th- administration

Confessions before mas«. Catechetical ' , .‘ .uch inf u.r* ,ue ln ,ht' *<*><1 muniei.
Instruction, each Sunday after m »»». ! Vi “ ndjl f,,r ,*.>,nr,‘' nt ,,f ’ h,‘\ cust':
Sick culls -call Vernon 41* ‘ "art*.--., and iiremium. on lailicies of

! E J. Shot'ka Pastor I insurance and the benefit» to be paid

r7_g.room house, four 
H B. Eavenson or Day-

W ANTED —  Someone to stay 
with me as companion and house
keeper. —  Mrs. Stonewall Ferge-j

Fiv. head P u r e - j !^ --------- — _______________ 3' - tc 1

TcVm- if desired.—  Female Help Wanted
44-tfc — — - ---------------------- - j

7Z1  My home at 8101 needed ̂ for operdng sale' \nnlv ' v w ?,toW* chur,h ®* chr,*t
»1.500.99 down, balance | Monday.— Fisch’s. ' ‘ 3̂ l ! c ! M r " ¿ ¿ 7 .  I r . " " . ^
$49.50 per mo.— J. *»•

Truscott.Foard City Methodist Church»» .J 4®' , * ' ,Th". ^ '• ‘Uuinu Constitutional 
I'reachinir servo-es will be every fourth Aniendment sh.il be submitted to »

Sunday at Foard City at 1 1  a m an.i '  ’ 1 ,d uuallfled electorate o f the
7 p An, 7 ' ' • nd State at the General Election to be hold

( hurch service, at Tru.cott are held f,rs,v  Tu« d ,y " f l ’.'r ,h-  fj r"J
the first, „erond and third Sunday, o f N «v«n>*»r . \ **l. « t  «hi,-h
each m. nth. Sunday School at 10 a m e[ c,i" "  mI1 '" ‘H"1* -hall have printed
preaching services at 1 1  «- rr *»nH « »  th‘‘r.",n ,or 1,1 using voting

son.

a. m. and 8 p

Carl H idson, Tastor.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church tervices every Sunday at 11 ! 
m. and T :3i p. m.

Prayer Meeting Wedne*day. 7:80 p. 
Everybody is invited.

H. H. Haston, pastor.

_ I ato model Ford
Salesmen Wanted

nw i quipment. Or. LN E X PE i TED CHANGE causes 
.lttle —  M. L. vacancy. Opportunity for man with 

3-3tp car to supply demand for Raw-
-----  --------- - i l e i gh Products in Foard County

_ Good cooking J where the Products have been
• (io per bushel at the sold 30 years. No capital needed. 
_  G. (' Phillips. Thalia, j Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXH- 

3-ltp 340-201, Memphis, Tenn. l-6tp

Lodge NoticesI  _  ( non sprayer for ;
.pi- \ bargain at $50.00. | ____________________________

- S  lf Implement j CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE

m. and h p. m. on the Lord’s Day.
VN e«ine9«lay night services at 8 o’clock. 
Broadcast at 8:45 a. m. each Sunday 

morning over radio station KOLJ in 
Quanah.

You are always welcome. Preaching 
services by Lynn Fisher.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7:15 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7:80 p.

M A Walker. Pastor.

machines the said machines shall pro
vide for) the following:

FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
authorizing the Legislature to provide 
for Workmen’s Compensation Insurance 
for employees of cities, towns and vil
lages/' ; ami

VGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing the Legislature to pro
vide for Workmen's Compensation Irw 
surance for employees of cities, towns, 
and villages."

Each v*o,er shall mark out one <1) of 
said clauses on the ballot, leaving the 
one < 1 * expressing his vote on the pro- ’ 
po.-ed Amendment; and if it shall appear I 
from the returns of said election that 
a majority of the votes cast are in fa- j 
vor of said Amendment, the same shall 
become a part of the Constitution of I 
the State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State of j 
Texas shall issue the necessary proc- | 
lamation for said election and have the j 
same published as required by the Con- • 
stitution and laws of this State» 2-4tc |

: _  Xew house, 4 rooms 
2 blocks from school 

FHA loan.—  
4G-tfc

_ U-nl grain drill;
■per: r. John Deere ami 
jÍ2f. a: I o nditions. AH 
cheat. —  Self Imple- 

3-1 tc

II.

Meets tonight (Thursday) 
^at 8:00 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend.

E. MIN YARD, N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

_  2 .000 gallon steel ¡

C R O W E LL  CHAPTER NO. 916 
Order of the Extern  Star

AUGUST 12, 8 P. M 
Meets second and fourth Tuesday 

o f each month.
Members please take notice. We 

¡...ited at Matador, I welcome all visitors. 
ntlct Mr Hob Robert- JESSIE PHILLIPS, \V. M.

. bock. TexM. LOTTIE Rl SSEI.l., SEC.

T H A L I A  LO D G E  NO. «ititi
l  _  Usi J t'i-row Com- ¡A .  F A  A. M Stated Meeting
.< r. air 1 -t new. largest Saturday night, August 2. 8 p. m.

! tion A bar-1 J Members urgently requested V- m"
‘ r to attend. Visitors always Saturday Ev

IMU* welcome.
( IIAHLIE WOOD. \V. M.
JOHN W. WEIGHT, Sec.

Assembly of God Church
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Morning wor*hip. 11 a. m.
Evangelistic »ervicc, 8 p. m.
Prayer service, 8:00 p. m. Wednesday. 
Y« nth service. 8 p. m.t Friday.

M. F. Hankins, Pastor.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Training Union. 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 

W. B. Fitzgerald, Pastor.

First Christian Church
Bible School, 10 a. m. 
Communion-Worship, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7:30 p. m.
The Christian Church extends a cor

dial welcome to all services.
J Fred Payless, Minister.

Temple Gethsemane Assembly of * God
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Evangelic Services at 2:30 p. m. 
Young Peoples’ Service at 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7:45 p. m. 
Thursday Womans C. M. F. Service

angelistlc Service at 7:45

Daniel Enriquez, Pastor.
i l  — I:*.' Ford traitor, 

[ . -•••  and planter, 
ir- w -talk cutter 

Ti - tractor is in
J;: i r. and can be 

r.'..—S- Implement Co.

C R O W E LL  REBEKAH LODGE

meets the second and last Fri- 
j day's o f month at I. O. O. F. Hall I’rtachi»* 
I at 8:00 p. m. All members urged “* '

. , 1 to attend, and visitors welcome.
LE -  ' : ,,ru , MATTIE SUE HARTLEY, N.G.
, • -a elder, clectnc MARGARET CURTIS. Sec'y.
• nd cut- _____  _______ ___

All kinds Of CROWELL LODGE NO. 810 
• wrench set-*- A . F. & A. M.. STATED MEETING

pm.tr* • i ^arafre. Will

Cast Side Church of Christ
Extends rdial invitation to everyone 

to ci*me study with us.
P.ibl. claves, 10 a. m.. Lord's Day. 

Pre.ifhirig 1 1  ». m. Communion. 11:45 
n. m Young People’s meeting at 6 p. m.

p. m. Wed. night classes

-Mrs. Millie 4>P-|W - A ®r “ t n ' 8 P' nL 
Ra I i T, xas. or V e r - 1 Second Monday each month.

C. Y. 'Pettigrew, Minister.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning worship at 10:50. 
Training Unions at 6 p. m. 
Sunday evening worship at 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 8 p. m.

Barnard Franklin Pastor.'

i;. Ht. :!. Box 215.
3-3tp

Found
— Wh.t. fare Hereford 
-• ' Owner may have 
?syr g j a-ture fee and 
S>e Cati ( ox. 2-4tc

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

DWIGHT CAMPBELL, W. M. 
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD TOST 
NO. 130

Margaret Methodivt Church
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Worship Service at 11 a. m. 
Evening worship at 8:00 p. m. 
W. S. C. S.. Monday, 2:30 p. m.

pass Notices
S'G. FISHING or trespassing 
J<! allowed on my land.— Mr».

Td. Oct. 62

NOTICE No trespassing of 
on any land belonging 

d B. A. Whitman. Thalia.
Pd. 1-1-68,

f any kind or 
inr <>r\ John S. Ray land.
5 &*y. Pd. 1-1-68

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sunday morning service at 11 a. m. 
Sunday evening service at 7 :45. 
Monday Afternoon at 2:30, W. M. U.

meeting.
We extend you a cordial invitation toMeets first and third 

^Tuesday in each month «"»«• 
»at Amerisan Legion hall 

Z/ at 7:30 p. m.
CLARENCE ORR, Commander.
H. E. MINYARD, Adjutant.

G. C. Ijiney. Pastor.

In the Right Direction

NOTICE No hunting or 
Classing of any kind al- !

i IaH'I. owned or leased 
w- B. Johnson. 1 1 -tfc j

?? f^B IN G  or trespassing
i* a,iCWH »Hi any land owned 
1 'te W|*hon Estate.— Charlie 

47-6Stp

hunting, fishing or tres- 
Kind allowed en my land.

¡Mil.

Allen HouRh Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Monday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Rock Build
ing.

CLYDE JAMES, Commander. 
BEN BARKER. Quartermaster.

BUSINESS BRIEFS

According to an American Med
ical Association report, American 
hospital service last year reached 
an all-time high. In ti.«537 regis
tered hospitals. 18.237,118 pa
tient- were admitted— one every 
1.7 seconds.

There was also a very marked 
gain in extending accident and 
health protection among the peo
ple, as measured by the accurate 
yardstick of premium income.

1 This income for accident and 
health insurance increased almost 
28 per cent over 1950. Blue Cross, 
Blue Shield and similar plans re
ported an increase of 14 per cent. 
Group accident and health insur
ance jumped nearly 41 per cent. 

What is the significance of such

American business creates 600,- 
j 000 new jobs every year for 
j  young people starting out on then

MsmG-Po.itw.l, no hunt- I life careers. That means an enor- .......
"n any of my l»nd. Tr«»-| mous amount of capital invest- facts as these? They show that 
G prosecuted. —  L es lie , nH.„t is needed to provide these w e art, making substantial and 

—  24-tfc I jol)S The Chamber of Commerce , stl.a(jy progress toward solving the
fishing o, tre.pas.ln« of the United States points out flnancia| problems that come with 

« «Hewed my I»nd.—W. J. | that every tax raise cuts down ¡cknegs amj accident. And we are 
.'d. Dee. 1. -62 , lu. amount of capital for invest- (,0jntr ¡t voluntarily, as individuals 

mints that make jobs. and members o f organuations. W e
----------- ------------ - aren’t doing it because the gov-

The driest desert in the world ernment tells us we must and 
is in Asia. taxes us to pay for it— as would

i be the case under Federal compul
sory health insurance.

kuntimt, fi,hin« or tre»- 
S kind allowed on »ny 
'  ' « « i t  hy me.— Walter 

pd. 12-62

‘s the planet nearest the

1 Land Balde

TERM—LOW COST

°f Before"

I V I L E G E
Foard

* Farm Loan
At*ociation

*t*t V i arm Dutettul#y Mornings.

R E A L  E ST A T E
I ALWAYS HAVE SEVERAL 

LISTINGS.

H. D. Nelson
Phone 126-W

N O T I C E !  

Venetian Blind»
• REPAINTED 

•  RETAPED
•  MADE NEW 

For Best and Fast Service 
—CALI—

Sherman Venetian Blind Co. 
400» Wilbarger St. -Pho. 1487 

VERNON, TEXAS

That we still have a long way 
to go is evident. So is the fact 
that we are going in the right 
direction. In those nations, such 
as England, which have attempted 
to solve all the problems at one 
fell swoop by saying, "let the gov
ernment do it.”  medical standards 
have dropped alarmingly and the 
public health has suffered. In the 
United States, by contrast, more 
people have more and better care 
than in any other major nation. 
The record speaks for itself.

BUSINESS NEWS BRIEFS
The Point 4 Program con

templates both financial aid and 
technical assistance to underde
veloped areas abroad. Under the 
technical aid program, the Egyp
tians who have lived in mud huts 
since the days of their Pharaoh 
rulers are now learning from 
Americans new know-how methods 
in mud hut construction.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 38

providing an amendment to Article III 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas by the addition of a new Section j 
to be known as Section 50a. providing 
f'*r the establishment of a State Medi
cal Education Board and a State Medical , 
Scholarship Fund from which grants, j 
loans or scholarship» may be made to 
students desiring to study medicine; 
providing that such students shall agree 
to practice in rural areas of this State; 
providing certain restriction» and limita
tions ; providing for an election and the 
issuance of a proclamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THK LEGIS
LATURE OF THK STATK OF TKXAS:

Section 1. That Article III o f the 
Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by adding thereto a new Sec
tion to he known as Section 50a which 
.shall read as follows:

“ Sec. 50a. The Legislature shall cre
ate a State Medical Education Board 
to be composed of not more than six 
(6 ) members whose qualifications, du
ties and terms of office shall be pre
scribed by law. The Legislature shall j 
also establish a State Medical Education j 
Fund and make adequate appropriation» i 
therefor to be used by the State Medical , 
Education Board to provide grants, loans ! 
or scholarships to students desiring to] 
*tudy medicine and agreeing to practice 
in the rural areas of this State, upon 
such terms ami conditions as shall be . 
prescribed by law. The term rural j 
area*’ as used in this Section shall be . 
defined by law.”

See. 2. The foregoing Constitutional ( 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote ! 
of the qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on the first : 
Tuesday after the first Monday in No
vember. A. D. 1952, at which all ballots j 
shall have printed thereon (or in coun- j 
ties using voting machine* the machines i
-h.. . iron Id« for * tlu foUdrinc t

“ FOR the Constitutional Amendment { 
providing for the establishment of a j 
State Medical Education Fund from ; 
which grants, loans or scholarships may 
be made to students desiring to study 
medicine.”

•‘AGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment providing for the establishment of 
a State Medical Education Fund from 
which grants, loans or scholarships may 
be made to students desiring to study 
medicine.”

Each voter shall mark out one of said 
clauses on the ballot, leaving the one 
expressing his vote on the proposed 
amendment; and if it shall appear from 
the returns of said election that a ma
jority of the votes cast are in favor 
of said amendment, the same shall be
come a part o f the Constitution of the 
State of Texas. I

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue the | 
necessary proclamation for said elec
tion and have the same published as 
required by the Constitution and laws 
of this State. The expense of publica
tion and election for such amendment 
shall be paid out o f proper appropria
tion made by law. 2-4tc

Grass Roots Opinion
Norwalk, Conn., Hour: "When 

will we grow up economically, and 
institute a system of labor courts 
that will settle natural controver
sies over wages, hours and condi
tions of employment just as all 
legitimate differences are settled 
judicially . . . ?”

Carlsbad, N. M., Current-Argus: 
“ The Office of Price Administra
tion's state office at Albuquerque 
has 68 employes, and the Albu
querque office's annual payroll is 
$324,900, which does not include 
office expense or expense ac
counts . . .  A  check of the pay
roll records discloses that many of 
those with soft OPS jobs are state 
politicians . . .  It should be re
membered that the state OPS o f
fice in Albuquerque is only one 
of 48 scattered around the United 
States, in addition to local offices 
. . . This is just one indication 
o f how the Federal government 
spends the billions of dollars col
lected in taxes from the American 
citizens.”

Adams, N. Y., Jefferson County 
Journal: “ In 20 years . . . the 
Federal Debt has multiplied 13 
times; Federal spending has multi, 
plied 15 time*; national income 
(the money we earn to pay these 
costs) has multiplied less than 
seven times.”

New Sharon, Iowa, Star: “ Con
servatives in Congress fear that 
Federal spending has reached the 
point where voters receiving gov
ernment checks will be the major 
factor in electing Presidents.”

YOU ARE IM P O IT A N T

from Moody Bible In.-titute, 
Chicago

Every person i* important in 
the Lord's sight. The greatest 
proof of this i.- the death o f Christ 
foi every man. God earnestly 
seeks the salvation o f every per
son. He gave the best He hail to 
mnke this pos.-iiile.

Real joy and satisfaction is ours 
when we realize we are valuable 
in God's sight. A feeling o f being 
wanted lies deep in the heart of 
every human being. This desire to 
belong reaches its fullest meaning 
in knowing we belong to the Lord.

Many people seek to be impor
tant in man’s sight. They want to 
he looked up to, to be highly re
garded. to feel they are big wheels 
in the social framework. To them, 
every ounce of human prais# is 
worth Its drop o f blood.

But feelings o f inferiority, frus- 
tiation, and defeat must go with 
this vain struggle to please men. 
How can we ever hope to please 
the masses when they are so di
vided against themselves?

Seeking to be great in man's 
sight can only lead to slavery. 
For he who seeks to please men 
must be a slave to their every 
whim. What have we gained if 
we do succeed in winning human 
esteem and only meet God’s frown 
on judgment day?

Knowing we are valuable in 
God’s sight will give us a feeling 
of security and worth. It will in
spire our faith and help us to 
walk erect in a world struggling 
for vain glory. The flattering lips 
of men will soon be found empty 
clatter. But the praise of God 
is always a rich and rewarding 
experience.

It’s good to know we are im
portant in the Lord's sight.

LINCOLN-MERCURY
S A L E S  and S E R V IC E  

Your Business W ill Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR 00.
V E R N O N , T E X A S

NOTICE I
Batteries, Starters, Generator* and Ignition Repaired. | 
Delco Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New j 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

Bristo & Welch Battery Station
1615 CUMBERLAND ST.. VERNON, TEXAS 

Aero»» Street from Po,t Office. Phone 682 
Earl Bri»to Sr. Earl Bri»to Jr. Roy Welch

Phone Book Revelation
The extent to which the federal 

government now sprawls across the 
land is disclosed by an examina
tion o f telephone book listings in 
cities and towns.

Senator Homer Ferguson reveal- ! 
ed the fact that In most places 
those o f the states. His hobby is 
federal agency listings exceed 
to check federal and state listings 
when he has idle time on his hands.

“ Once.”  said the Senator, “ I 
happened to be in the moderate 
sized city o f Bangor, Maine. In ; 
looking up a number 1 saw a long 
listing o f federal government num- 
beis. They counted up to 45. I 
turned to the state government 
listing and found that they num- 
bued only 17.

"M y curiosity was aroused. I 
When I returned home the first I 
thing I did was to open the Detroit! 
telephone book so as to make the ! 
same comparison there. I found i 
214 federal listings and 119 for: 
the state of Michigan. 1 next pick-1

LIVESTO CK
AUCTION

Sales every Friday 
at 1:00 p. m.

A ll jackpot cattle checked in 
before 10:00 A . M . sold first.

SEYMOUR LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

Phone 462-R

On Highway 277 Seymour, Texa*

BUSINESS BRIEFS
In 1913, the first federal per

sonal income tax law provided 
rates from 1 to 7 per cent. Now 
they are from 22.2 to 92 per cent. 
In 1909, the rate specified in the 
first corporation income tax was 
1 per cent. Now the average is 
60 per cent.

p.o.A .r.

for a special 
low price!

Well be losing money on this special offer. 
But we're doing it for this reason: Once 
you get acquainted with real Ford Service, 
you won’t settle for anything lea». So 
come in. Get acquainted with us now!

'u r k  e e r  a c q u a in t e d !  '

'""fO R D D B W  KNOW ftm  BEST

PERFORMANCE AND ECONOMY ANALYSIS
It Cimi «»krai« p«mp lialiof, I», prtpei in io m I setting. 

Si Cheti igaitiM timing, mgia» idle, ead aioaifaM eotaam. 
Si Cheti »peretiea al forbirete* (»atroJs.

Si (teoe tedi meet halb.
Si Check cibeest system 1er ebstrectiees ead M is. 

Si Check te* te eh oye et gasoliae, eil. erntet, braie 
leid, treesmissiee ead rear aile lebricmtit.

T M »  o f f t r

SELF MOTOR CO.
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Miss Martha Ann 
Johnson and Mr. 

Gann Y\ ed Saturday

Miss Martha Johnson 
Honored with Bridal 
Shower Last Friday

Who won the oil strike? The
oil workers' union? Ask the aver- i 
age worker in a struck refinery; 
it' it was worth beintt out of work | 
for four weeks- Did the oil com
panies win? Ask the stockholder* 
who own the refineries that were 
-hut down by picket lines- And. 
>f course, lomt-sufferine John Q. 
Public never wins anything!

Although remarkably few peo
ple seem aware of it, oil refinery \ 
worker- are the best paid indus-1 
•rial employe- in America today. I 
Tboy wei close to the top even j 

•'•>re • ■ e strike, and had been 
■ft • i -till another pay boost. 

Tin* , uncut round of wage set-

The ,g f Miss Martha 
V - ai <i S un H tiai
til • a tt s p. m. Saturday

1 • • - tv Christian Church in
F Tt W which a recep- 

Lh church par

ino daughter >f 
it'd Cordes John- 
arid the bride- 
f V and Mrs. 

I M -Id I. F : ;

\ -*i »wer *• ' f f  c M -s Mal tha
J.»riis**r.. who »era1 the bnd** ■'! 
Mini liant'. I ll last Saturday eveit- 
•*it : Fort Worth, wa.- held u 

• ■ home f Mrs Guy Todd on 
Finlay. July 25 In the receiving 

vc. gieeting the guests who call- 
, ,j i.ftweett the hours of 7 : >0 and 

i j- • M - - Ora Ma»* 
K \ Mrs T >*i*i. Miss Johnson and 
her ¡notino. Mr- Richard Johnson.

\*>': Johnson, sister o f  the 
.». presided over  the guest 
T i e  gue-ts were invited 
ie i at.dle-lit dining room

. d Mat
c h a r « .  The

•ment« the >il industry has

A . Mi 
» rsp

P

Pat

. h »a-»* party in
’ , \\ - hi !

La .dsne.-, Ramar» 
¡■mi 1!, and Mi-e.

!» i : al a I.

Th

g a p 
Fort W :

i l  s U e V U . t

ind Mr 
e.d M --

FRi.-SAT.
-P L  SEC OND F E A T U R E —

r A

Starring—

.JOSEPH COTTEN 
>HELLY WINTERS

living

V ì i  H \EL MOORE 
N A N O  GATES

M i, „ h, » i  Ä
y  J*- t  c*oc

Mi

atei  the average weekly pay 
if ¡et.veiy w»rkers to an esti-1 
nur i $9j a week, for a 401*- 

t vi e That figures out to I
s j  2 1 a* . the highest average
hourly wage in the nation.

It . »-• the average oil worker 
who walkiit out approximately! 
s ' Pi • pant i spate in that strike- 
Simnie ,i will show that
• V ai ti • mploye who was

|, which forced OPS to moderate itt 
stand. Had that not been dont.

! the shortages would undoubtedly 
have grown still more severe, and 
more and more of the available 
incut supply would have found t 
wav into black markets.

the recent potato shortage 'J 
another example of the folly " 
trying to run the economy by nu- 
reauiratis edict.

There is no such thing as a 
good control —  sonic arc merely 
worse than others. We cun tnain- 

' tain a dynamic economy >t abun
dance only when the regulating 
is done by the natural law of 
supply and demand.

Health Letter
T e x » »  State Department o f  Health, 
Austin. Texa». Geo. Vf Cox, State 

Health O ff icer

Mi Dos

or. - tnk  
70 weel 
n’.iikt* t» ' 
K'HHhí :
wtii hav

K Young played 
te »ttipanicd R tí 

Rev Ram ali !  
well read the mur

an arra' gement 
» : .i mage dia

te W ir K
,'galts tu

en e an ii i 
- ‘Ut,i

if Dalla- was 
mu Marvin 
K» nm th Gat -

T-
.tu Th »tuas K. 
i , Id. La.  Bill 
John ti. With-

Mrs,
umi where 

were

»1 \ ernon ai d 
re bridesmaids 
• his daughter 

g w* >f white 
ffi ¡a was made 
• having a ta-

Ro

Cr ».veil played in- 
during the 

- Approximately th t- 
•*•■ present.
:**: -ho >cca-ion were
Mae F »X. Marjorie 

• • - C »X. and Mmes, 
min:. F.ovd Bor- 

\v tlford 
Ed Gafford. Floyd 

.i d Guv T»>dd.

has
1: V

or only a week, about 
-well over a year— to 
ho pay he lost. I f  he!
■ vike f v a month, he I 

fot nearly six 1 >st pay. 
nigh wages in | 
during that the 
ected sithstan-1 

wag.* increases offered by I 
.•• ¡npan.es months before • 

• -«t ¡: - obvious that * 
- t . *i not have had 

e. - ' tnpiaint- about their
¡a : ■ The- what was a il the 
• .r about? It couldn’t have 
a • r employe benefits.'
w  >ti w orker has a very lib- 

• f  th — just aa • * 
»;>■ ahty wal king conditions. 
>ui.i • av been about the 

•f o iieittv bargaining.
.'. t- . * » e.*cn guaranteed

HE D ID N 'T  G E T  A  B R A K E —  
Driver Gilbert Fault wa» test- 
in «  the brakes on this big bus 
near Baltimore— and take hi* 
word, they needed testing. Out 
o f  control ,the vehicle spun into 
pole, climbed part o f  the way 
up it Faust escaped injury.

Are you packing t»»o much ta t
ty beef for the -iz> of y * ir frame 
I f  so. you're probably me oi the 1 no,(Kin ot so Texans contributing 
to yÿhat State Health o ff ic e r  <;>">• 
W. I -ox calls a "s:gnif i. ant puhl. 
health problem." _______

I The number of obese (danger- 
I ,,Uslv overweight) people in the 
I ’u*e is growing, the doctor says. 

ind thev'rc laying themselves
wide open to trouble. i

Pur instance, if you are carry* 
ing too much fatty tissue you rc 
w,cc as apt to get d.abetes and 

three tune- as likely to have hear 
trouble. Furthermore, if you get 
arthritis it will hurt you a good 
deal more because of your obese 
condition.

Many other conditions are made 
worse bv a person's being too fat.

••Obesity is just a- serums a 
fom t malnutrition as starvation 

th.* long tun." the health offt- 
u ,, t(,u v m Ask why some 
•e , . t fat while some dont 

!ed he'll tell >"U the plum and 
 ̂■ in pie i.asoti is that usually the 

on. - eat more than their sys
tem- ''.eed »>!* want.

•obesity - exactly the opposite 
-tarvati'in Overweight people 

, •!,„ much. Emaciated people
,!,.„•• get , * »ugh. Both types are
maltiouri-hed.

But whv »1» they eat t»»o much. 
|T„ tv may be many causes. The 

j . may t: t be working just

right. They may be k I 
tional trouble

‘‘Dietary habit* v, rh.„ ] 
lished in childh'i.jd P a '  
reason might he that ' 
full .-tomaet, g "'J 4r , 
of emotional relief "t?1 * 
be trying to satisfy ^  • L
hunger as we!, u-a phnyĵ

Th«. he-t way ' ■ ,ht ;■ 
to cut down the 4 * *  
he says. But ... .i„ ,
to have a real »lesir.* • 1
mat weight. t0H

"This means," he expU.J 
underlying emotional 
which created I
be corrected by a greater! 
-uch us avoiding an early J

When you get this dttjJ
be willing ;P
prescribe a re.lu. tig diet xJ 
' ‘•me lf ' » ‘c  -at v a..j “1 
folloyy his ad\;..

" I f  you d**-.'t." Dr c 
tioned. “ you'll pm1,ably <J 
early  g rave ." ‘9

Fat p,* >!>!■■ -* ,;,i ge. ,
physical exaniin c. .n bv -d 
t»»r befort they tart o- 
reducing diet.

Proven Failures

; « y  * .^•aaw.-

• 'j t J m

Ü

B iR T H D A J  P A R T Y it a'

F rn ia j Aug 1 
I;.;o  p. m. with a

only conclusion we can 
that the union*' real ob- 

*.>• - the creation of one big
■ -•..net-uf.io: " tra* would h*>ld the 
i ip *¡.11 »vct th«* whole industry'

* -s'. iu stry-’.vide bargaining 
w:*h-e.:t ingurd : *r local condi-

a - 
\ •• u

r - - vi'nth birthday, 
y ree* y cd many nice and 
■_* ft- TV mrthday cak . 
v Mr- Eug< ■ O'ven-. 
. .»• ,. -.v \y :th b'.ue

. v trim. » *r- of the Cu:> 
Denny was a member >t 

.- dui.: g •» e time he "'as 
:i-h Rite Hospital in Dal- 
.* «al » ha«i the words.
B i rt lui .r.. Dei : y." *>n the 

er Bai', .on- and whistles 
juatf ijivors.

.i • wa- " •  : Y * -* i  with .»traw- 
«1

t Worth. Ket’-

L>! i

,«ay

• : workers yvin their
V- • .a yvho l ist k I "  

mpanie-'? Hai*i-¡*1'
. v. t*7 * . *ii -ales o ff 50 m illion 
• - . ¡ j i  a t* i* s trik .' peri »»il

¡a  a: : i \ * . v.-n? Who won the7 '• e pu!»'.! ? Y n ' t  * the public — 
j * . - t iike ?  N >b >.iy.

S *e time ag". Marion B . hoi-* 
- ■in. ttairman of the t'ommittec ( 
t"o' Fconomic Development, said. 
" I f  the controls we have had for 
Tiie past year and half have had 

good" result, it is that fewer , 
'iiplt* r. yv feci that price- and; 

yy age- should he* perm anently reg - , 
it« «1 by the goveinm ent." Since | 

t « n. Congre ss has extended the j 
. ¡ f o l -  f>r a ten-month period, 

though in a sonn-yvhat modified 
t" «rm. It is generally believed that 
at the end of that time, barring j 
- 'tv. • very grave emergency, all or 
practically a ll o f the controls yvill 

.* a 11 »>xve«1 t«> pass into limbo.
I: any event, the consuming 

•* mi, has ha«i an excellent oppor- 
:y  t > w itness the dislocations 

and 'damage politica l controls cause 
— 1»> business, to ag ricu ltu re , and
* i tlie consumer. Some months 
ago. ! >r instance, there were se
ver. * shortages of various kinds 
and cuts of meat in many areas— 
.«: <i this wa- the direct result of 
O PS policies and regulations that

ade* normal operation of the meat 
industry, all the way from pr«i- 
«iucer through the packer to the
• 'ta lle r, impossible. The situation 
cleared «>nly when Congrc-s pass-,

i an amendment to the Iaev

*«7 M S

3 «

le «lige met July Reinb Mrs.
• C. s. ! Yt•ars u Rt'bekah; Ed Ma-
m. th«‘ ü *i. 2S years a Re*be*kah ; Mrs.

•s wen..* Na:m « Me-Daniel, 27 vea; - a Re-
i their 1)t y at ; Mi-- Margaret Cuit is. 2*»

‘ars a Ri'bekah atul Mrs. Eva
i- Mrs. A shf* »rii *f Quanah. 21* : ars a
L'bekah : R i‘ be!kâh.

a Re- Re-freshment* yvere served to 52
►*ears a RL*belrah- and guest-.

SUN. - MON.
Untamed Frontier

Tie, OILY
ATOMIC CITY

WED.-THOR.
SNOW WHITE

A M ) THE SE\ KN (>A\ \RF *

gt <y ■

Tate Î 0
CIRCUS A T M O S P H E R E  for
Cooperative a furnished by- 
a ffa ir  will be staged under 
the program are an amateur

the Annual Meeting and Electric Fair o f  the Gate City Elect? 
Bozo, famous circus clown of forty  years ’ standing The ali-d 
three bij  ̂ tents in Childress on August 15th. Other feature« ( 
talent contest, trained animal acts, and attendance prizes. Advl

A WHITE m m  LABEL 
WILL FILL THE TABLE

CATSUP 4 11 or titles 89c
VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 for 89c
RED A I, ASWAN SOCKET E

SALMON Pound Can
I'OI N I) CAN

PORK ami BEANS 
PEARS » C a n
GRAPE JUICE n pt. Bottle 3 - 89«

! FOR

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 89«
WHOLE

GREEN BEANS 3 for
SLICED

BACON
lb.

¿4 ,

F R E N C H  L IN E R  'S T U C K ' - -
Wait ing  under folds o f  Old 
G lory until a tujj can i?ive her 
a tow the new 20,500-ton 
French liner F iandre throws 
plans for a New York civir re
cepì on into chaos. On maiden 
trip with 741 passengers, F ian
dre developed trouble in a winch 
and was stalled several hours in 
harbor Reception was post
poned

built \merican ur Velveeta

C H E E S E
- lb. bo\

Thomson's

DON \LD Dl I h

FROZEN FOODS
I T T  OREEN

BEANS
p i g

GREEN

ORANGE

PERCH
lb. |»bg.

PICNIC ft td *

HAMS
lb.

FOOD MARKET
— and—

FOOD LOCKERS
WE GELIV!

/


